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! ABLI IN A C

General Miscellany

i Solemnities and Festival*

IS HONOR OF THE RUSSIANS..

TMF, Citizen* vf Tlnstoji, surpassed by none in their

love t/f liberty, Bui! their realous mid rigilant alteiitlull

' > ccr- ciii
,

ei !iei in their own cfcirnlri or in fi»-

v-ign region*, wbieli turn directly or rtruniely affect

It* interest*!, nave viewed with no oldi'tary emotions,

ijit gigantic posver whirh had erected it-»If upon (tie

tains of the republican system of France. No people

evinced n more cordial sensibility ami joy HI. (he pros-

pect of the estr-blishmciil of a moderate, well regula-

ted government in that country, the. basis of which,

should be die consent of ll.c people, and its object
'i.-ir happiness. Kui when these hopes were blasted

hy tbe substitution of a I
--

= a-ul military tyranny .

"ben, upon the ruins of the Republic, was creeled" a

despotic, unlimited power, which not satiated with die
lewis, the antic ring* and file sorrows of die people of
France, sntight to extent! itself over- every oilier na-

tion of Europe nod the world. When in tile prosecu-
lion if these Inis less and wicked designs,they perceived

the freedom and rights of notion niter nation sacrificed

In the gratification of inordinate ambition;—the iutei-

e«, which tbey had fnrmeHy felt in finof of Fiance,
fielded as it ought to liuvc (hint, to the more generous
and noble sentiment of sjiupmby.for lite nations whom
lie had .',

i . !., h attacked ami deprived of (heir an-
cient nod unquestionable rights These feelings, highly

honorable in lliemsel'cs, derived additional force from
the evidence inA In be resisted, that our own adminis-
tration, either blinded by the ails, or seduced by the
intrigues of France, were virtually co-operuling in her
schemes of Universal Dominion.

Fassing by the mass of evidence rcsultmg from the
apparent co-operation in her measures, minced by tins

numerous nu d successive, and ruinous restrictions on
our Commerce, calculated to produce no possible good
to ourselves, but visibly promoting thesyslem adopted
by France, we confined ouwelces to the strange and
uuuHluraJ ind iflorenee manifested toward* the Spanish
and Portuguese nation, when struggling litW ".heir Na>

Z-t.

rt'e remeoibe red lhu generous sympathy widen
These nations manifested for us in a e-tsv which was of
a mure questionable nature, for in ours it was an inte-

rior contest, between « sovereign and his subjects: But
France could lay no just claims of supremacy over the

SpaQisjtisnd Portuguese Nations. Yet our administra-
tion not only refrained from expressing any sensibility

to the aggressions ou those injured nations, but most
unaccountably, and we are constrained to say ungrate-
fnllv , seized the occasion of their misfortunes to attack
the territories of one of Uiera.

Our distrust of (he virtue of our administration was
stiil more increased, when vre saw thero at a most e-

Tentful moment, « hen the whole force of Britain was
required for the defence ofSpain, and for the assistance

of Russia, then threatened to be assailed by France,
subdeslv entering into the war on the side of France
without new provocations on Lhe part ot GrcalBi itaiD,

nnd when eflerj" reason .hie prospect of an abandon-
ment of her Orders in Council, (die only serious ob-
ject of controversy) existed.

Russia was the only remaining nation on the conti-
nent of Kurope, on whom the hopes of the friends of
civil liberty could repose. Thu campaign which ended
in the treaty of Tilsit had enrecblnd these hopes, nnd
few of us anticipated from the new contest and strug-
gle any thing but a succession of ilie same triumphs on
the part of France, und the same humiliation on die
part of Russia, which had scaled the doom of every
other continental state.

We perceited with fear and trembling, with that
anxiety which even a brave but wise man would feel,

that in the late of Russia perhaps rcptsed tbe freedooi
of die world.
However confident a Russian might have felt in the

resources of his country, certain it is that neither in
France, Great Britain or America, were any sanguine
hopes entertained of a successful issue lo her noble
struggle for independence.
But it has pleated the Almighty, to overrule the e-

Tenti in Russia in a manner which no human foresight
could have predicted. The schemes of the gi entile*
sirojer of nations hare not onlv been frustrated, but
a dawn oi'bopc has opened upon the world which the
most prophetic spirit could not have foretold.
To have been insensible to this manifest visitation of

divine power.jnstice and mercy, vioulii have been high-
ly culpable. Ttione who do not adroit the divine agen-
cy ; those who consider the domination of France over
other nations a blessing, may be justified in steeling
the hearts against the generous emotion of gratitude

;

but for us, awl we trust we include a vast majority of
the Freemen of the U. States, we could not resist the
conviction of the goodness and mere), nnd power of
the ruler of nations manifested in thew gluiious events,
nor refrain from offering t him die tribute olgraWul
hearts.

Impressed wilh these sentiments nnd feelings, n
Sreat number of the inhabitants of Boston associated
lor the purpose of solemnizing the glorious and im-
portant events which the Almighty has vouchsafed to
bring to pass in Russia
H«vmg selected a committee of arrangemEnts con-

sisting of some nt the most respectable citizens, Thurs-
day the UjIIi ult. was set ap.in |>„. ihissolcmn and im-
nonant fciuv.il, Intending conformahlj to their iro-
Vressions to give as much idleninitv and dignity to the
proceedings al possible, tud at the same time to afford
to pcr9on» of both sexes an opportunity tojnin in the
acknowledgements ol lhe Divine goodness, it wan de-
termined to have a public rcligiuus celebration of
l hanks,
For this purpose an ORATORIO was prepnred'ln

be performed in the Chapel. The solemnities consist-
ed or appropriate airs, a recitative and choruses by a
1<*ud of nearly 200 amateurs. The ill limed exercise
of the despotic power given to the executive over ttlieui
-directed possibly in its application in this case by the
malice of party feelings, deprived the public of the
aerviceaol Dr. Jacksow, who was to have superin-
tended the musical performance!.

1 his measure, intended perhaps to diminish the en-
joy meat, probably served to heighten it. It infusedm ahinrity, zeal, and aninjalioi. into the performers
Which enabled them to surpass any thing which had
before been attempted in this tow,,. Certain it is, thatno audience ever testified more heartfelt delight. The
JlnJklujaU CW, more especially, produced an ele-ction Of sentiment and feeling, whieh can never be
c; llll mn, 1e, led to those \yho were not within the reach
ol itselcctncal effect.

The Rev.Mr.CifcANNiNc offered up n prayer per-
tecily adapted to the solemn occasion, and expressed
with that Icworand devotional zeal, f«r which he is
.nimieb d.Mingaished, It united the elegance, and
wliHt the irench call the " Oncfion" of Fe\ei,sn
with lhe i.mplicity of ihc Apostolick age. It brcnthed
a generous ipii-itor independence, a humble sense of
gratitude, and of submission lo the Divine will, and adevout confidence m the continued overruling wisdomand goodness.of tic*). For the liberated it offered upour fervent thanks, and even for the vanquished inva-
.l«r* it rnanilesied a charily well becoming an Arohns-
•:.dur of the I'rince of Pence.

I he leleciinns from scripture which were read hy
the Rev. Dr. Fhelma.v, were so extremely appro-
priate, were made with such felicity, that a person un-
acquainted with the sacred writings, wnuld have sup-
posed they sveie lhe history of the important events
of the past year.

The) were read with great propriety, and there
was a burst of feeling and eloquence when he pro-
nnuneeu die Mullelujah, which must have thrilled
lu-u igh. , -vi-ry heart. A considerable portion of the
pas-'igc* read by him were selected from Isaiah, Joel
and Daniel. Wc luhjoJa one or two which »c think
we rtctilleoi, and their wonderful corruspondence with
lie hie event*, in Russia we leave to the public lo

judge,

" And the King of the South shall be strong and
h "e <!n-»nnnn—liii dominion shnll be a great dumiii-
»>m. And lhe Ri,i K of ihe South shall exult himself
ami magnify himself iibove every Gnd,an<l speak mar-"" ' ^ «8"jn .1 Ilie (-»i at tiods. mid shall pros-
,» till the iiHljgnaiiuii b, pceumplishcd. And the

King of the Smith shall be moved with choler, and
stull oonttt IbnJi and Rfthl with them, even win, the

King ol die North ; and he shall set furlh agix-almul-
niude—and the King of the North shall cotnc again si

him like a whirlwind with eliariola nnd with horsumen
and with many ships, and lie shall enter lulu the coun-
tries and pats over. And the Angel nfihe Lord went
forth, and smote In the camp of die [AiayriHiis] King
of the South one hundred and lout score and hie thou-
sand. And the Lord '"ml of larftcl said. I will put my
h<«>k in thv I.-.. i- mi i J my bridle hi tby tip*., and I ill

I,. ' ,- .
' ' !,,..

By the " *\ thatTilt enme—By thft-Sum-t «rt] inwtfl lie

return i—ami tidiiss-a out ol die F.nsl and out of the

North shall trouble him ; therefore shall be go forth

with great fury to destroy r—Vet he shall come- to

his end, and none tdinll help him-"

The Performance! were i» thefottowwg order.

I.

VOLUNTARY, on the Organ, by Mr. Stochteil.

II.

CniMiii—"The Lord shnll reign forever."

Recitative—-"For the Host of Ottilia, went in

Willi their chariots, and with their horsemen,
unto the North ; and the Lord chased them ,

With (Wee warriors, winter's blast, and fa-

mine; but, the children of Sclavia, bafe and
unhurt, thro' ull ilie dangers pass'il."

III.

PRAYER, By the ficv Mr. Chamiing.

IV.
Am. Moving with tempests rapid pace,

!! mad ambition hVd,
Aud past success inspir'd ;

Th* oppressor ofdie human race

With strength that never failM",

The world's great hope assiiil'd.

But him by rape impell'd

'I'he Omnipotent beheld ;

And thus from heaven's dread height,

Dcnounc'd his boastful might.

RECiT.Vain and presurojituous mortal, Hold !

For purposes my own.
To ihe.e and thine unknown,

T**ji» I (h"I niiideiliur stEOIlg ind bold,
Above tbt

The terror of the world.

Enough thy course is o'er,
1 hurl lliue from thy poiv'r ;

Unpitied, bail'il by all.

Shall he thy destin'd &|l.

I give thee rashness for thy guide.
Thy armies shall be lost,

Like Pharaoh's countless host,
Whelm'd in Arabia's crimson tide.

Soon men ol greater name,

-

Shnll blast dry short liv'd Came.

Then Eldest shall in speed,

Valor and martial deed,

,
Surpass thy Youngest baud

;

For such is my command.

Air. Thus spake the Lord of all; and lo '.

The promis'd heroes rose.

With thunder on their foes

:

The cl'ments cWd the scene of woe ;

Crush 'd is the tyrants power ;

His host returns no more.

CHORUS.
Thus spake the Lord, and countless ills beset them

all = and there came foes in all their quarters ; and
pale famine came on their traces, and devoured the
fruits of the ground.

CHORUS.
He gave them hailstones, and frost. Sword, fire, and

sore disease, fast pursued thera to the grave.

V.
SELECTIONS,/™*! iht Scripture, by the Itev. D>\

Freeman.
VI.

Chorus—" Hallelujah ! For the Lord God om-
nipotent reiuneth. Tiie kingdom ofthis world

,

is become the kin-rdom of our Lord, and of his
Christ. And he shall reign forever, and ever,
King of Kings, and l^ord of Lords. And he
shall reign forever, Halteluj-ih !"

VII.

HYMN.
Lord God of nnnlea, who can boast
Of strength or poiv'r, like thine renown'd !

Of such a num'rous faithful host.
As that which does thy throne surround I

Thou dost the lawless sea eontroul,
And change the prospect of the deep

:

Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll,

Thou inak'st the rolling billows sleep.

Thy arm is mighty, strong thy hand

;

y et. Lord, thou dost with justice reign :

Possesi'd of absolute command,
Thou troth and mercy dost maintain.

VIII.
BKNBU1CTIOX.

pelAll the music from Handul, and the Musical
forraauces by amateurs, assisted by Messrs. If
I ,r 11',1'u i

. Slock we II, :-.!,

These religious exercises were not only solemn and
impressive, but they Btrongly partook of the grajidi-ur
and interest ot the great events which they were de-
signed to celebrate. Never were two thousand peo-
ple more elevated to great audgeuoroua feelings, and
uoble and honorable sympathies.
At four o'clock the Subscribers to the Festival, to-

gether with their i aviled gucMs, assembled al the Ex-
change. The rooms were filled lo repletion. The
Hon. Harrison G. Otis presided, assisted by Dr. War-
ren, Hon William Brown, Hon. J. Thorudikc, Jona.
Hunoewell, Esq. Col. I, Osgood, Oaias Gondwiu, Esq.
and Samuel G. Perkins, Esq. as Vice Presidents.
Among the invited guests were the Russian Consul,

Hun. limothy Pickering, Gen'li Cobb and ltvooks,
Hon Mcmi-s. Lloyd and Quiooy, the Spanish Consul,
Lbtef Justice Parsons, Judges Scwall, Thachcr and
Parker, President Kukhmd, Dr's Lulhrop mid Ilald-
win. Rev. Mr. Chamuug, and others oldie Rev. Cler-
gy : ill . V, ..

The blessing of heaven was craved by the Rev,
President Kiikhuid

; and (hanks ii-iur„ed hv the Rev
Dr. Laihrop.

The Feast was not lest distinguished (or the good
order, regularity, and innocent gaiety which prevailed,
than the religious ceremonies had been for their So-
lemnity ami Devotion, Every thing evinced the heart*
feltpleasure which the succession of glorious events in
Europe had inspired ; and perhaps ihis pleasure wai
enhanced by the koi-e. dial these events would at
lastawken our infatuated rulers io a sense of Uieir er-
rors, and would be considered by them as die '• hand
writing on the wall," intimating their approaching
rum, unless diey accelerate u /'race—a peace which
they know they uan al any momcul command, on terms
uouurable and advantageous,
The'Hall waa decomled with taste —When lheLmj,c < or ofJiuma was given as a (oast, n cmuii, wasdiawn whi*l. disposed a transparent likeness of A-lex&kdkh in full Uniform, with this m0110^-"'Mex-

f,'. »ri
*»w«r o/ Europe." Under it was (his in-

scription

—

1'h^
11

,'

!

l T'"
ar'" mt

>
b" n? ''"'•forexmrn'd,iA

y*'m/aiyt7mri/unUpa^Joriheirpj-etttwption.

Battle °fMara , g( /,
',,

r .
>,

Jiatite oj Mahyaroslovitch Sih A't-u. "

rt ^ *£&"«* I8'A -Vmi. "

Batiu oj itiina , U(A Dec „
«Jn one ikIc and the other of lhe Emoeror werenames of,* of the di„ing,u,hcd Gencrats'^RosL-
Kutusow, Uenmgscu, Plataw,

Wn^r-TV- l
Sa0k,: "' Milaradoviteh.

an^hl,™ ' '" h»no'-<" Moscow*! as announced,

£. aT r?" %i
'M"?> WH » unveiled representing Mm.cow in I (utneia. Tl„. u...

Humes 6e

i

uoder the

rsiulusnenkthismorto—
" Mmeoviit not RuttiaV

panning was ibis luscripliou—

Thu teifdevalidcity burns

Mud iieuMnaeMpt* thatainiflte,

While horaf mfimetjrw* -
(
«-lt.rf (;

THe Jfathtfz vnu ateamihe dbfa,

l.etthere bemm&JVtol JrWfs et -fa t)rvm
Far tht/utrh fhurjiers bear «w«u

osbsj-,'^ '

Zat Btuveni* jmt.and '''"""^uu/, «««,-*.
Oil either side were the names ol— *»

IVillgenstein, TuhitrlmK-'fi, Ka.it,p (.},ct,

Wipzeimero-le, 't'ortuayw, i
,,, .

|(

Reiw-vth* ''f' the Hon Mr Oi ,,.,, ^
coNipiny in a ^,if.-.di itnleWr u ill: v-JSs-UjVu.ttsacnt;
eiprcsaexl with that felicity both ofsWteand roaimrr'
of which those oidj can form nit st'eiju^tc idea who
have been the witnesses of his eloquence.—-

f.£NTI.tMLN,
We are mow convened toceltlnatc a festival pit-

pared for no ordinary occasion. It is not tor the pur-
pose of commcnioi niin-r the birth or iichievments of
our hemes, or die aiuioei'saiy of events exclusively1

auspicious to our nalictial prospeiily ; h tc not lor
objects of party triumph or exultation, or to mani-
fca: c.Tjus; pt.ri:ai:tiB-i fc .voiila iciv li:rs;gn naimr il::it

we find ourselves al thU festive board. Uut i.e have
eoine hither to express our gratitude and jov for the
emuncipalion ollvirope from thraldom; and the d«-
Hierance ofttte aorld from impeiiding danger. Events
of high concern to the human race; in honor of which
not only all good men or all parties, bin every intelli-
gent hiemher of the family of mankind should be
ready to keep n sincere and universal jubilee.

It has Wen ih.' lot of the present genemiion, to wit-
ness a scries of stupendous revolutions in the Slates
nnd Empire! of the old world ,a-einupniired by the tear-
ful changes Ollhe moral character Of tnwi. A cruel
and Rigautie despotism rose ftom tbe roins of the
French Monarchy, anil spreading wiilt lempistuoutfoice
and velocity, suhverled the aimtni esiablisluneuts of
regulsr government, and changol the political IbmI-
scape into n dreary waste—>So npid was the succes-
sion of these revoluiiona that before die history id'

one could be read aud digested, asother was coiisumj-
m tiled.

But as preparatory to these events, the virina wlinih
constitutes the safeguard of a free people had beJn
corrupted, die loyalty which unites ilie inierests ot
the subject with (hose of the IViuce was seduieri—
The dig. i.u which adorns die throne was degrade* I,

cliecktilaiiddiivi-ieJIiui.i iii i. 1,
,

bis intellectual powers either chillt b; ,,,

peslcd hy force to extend the held, sikI amplify die
materials for his own destruction— \l.,r were erect-
ed in ihelieari ofevery State, to a tetrifiiidol. Kings,
Princes, perjured magistrates and corrupted dema-
gogues became oflicialing Prietls, and the liberlie* nnd
blood of tbe people were the chosen oblations.

Amid die gloom and horror of tint chana, die most
experienced statesman could not discern die cheering
ray of hopeorconsolatioo- One nation indeed remain-
ed true to herself, and competent to sustain her liber-
ties, but not competent or disposed to force npoo other
nations the benefits of protection and freedom the
value of which the) were too stupid to distinguish, or
too proud and jealous io accept.—ftnt suddenly, 'the
Almighty fiat which first illumined Creation a'as re-
peated. "God said lei there be light and there was
light" A light of glorious effulgence burst from the
Northern vaults of Heaven—Thy skies of Russia spar-
kled with their peculiar splendours, and exhibited to the
astonished world, its enemy prostrate und in ntin.
Never was reverse more sudden andjcomplete. An

army the most effective and best appointed whieh the
world had ever seen : flushed with perennial victories,
confident of future success - commanded by a conquer-
or whose namoinspiied tenor, and led bj Generals
accustomed io conquer kingdoms in a single battle

;

had penetrated to the centre of the Russian Empire,
seized upon its ancient capital, and planted its hloody
standards on Ihe towers of the Kremlin. But what
they deemed the completion of their etitornrfec was
the commencement of their destruction. '1 hey now
encountered au obstacle new and insurmountable

—

the union of a determined suveHeieji and lo\ id people.
Now was displayed for the admlititfoii of all ages, aud
for the instruction of ull nations, the unexampled spec-
tacle of an immense metropolis fired by the unlies of
its own citizens, to tender ii untenable by their ene-
mies—The formidable invader now too late commen-
ce* his retreat, when pursued by the vengeance of his
foe, and the judgment of God, bis army is beaten,
routed, dispersed and miserably destroyed ; and he a
fugitive, in disguise, stripped of his trophies. Hies to his
owa capital, to meet ihc secret execrations of the my-
riads, whose best hopes in this life have been sacrifi-

ced to his ambition.
By this signal aud irretrievable defeat of his army,

and his designs upon Kutaia, we may confidently pre-
dict, that the colossal power of Napoleon, though not
destroyed, is shaken to Ihe centre—His resources will

now be in requisition to defend the territories, or se-
cure the allegiance of his nearest allies—His con-
tinental system is at an end—His schemes of uni-
versal conquest must be abandoned— The inagio of
his influence, the terror of his name, the (Isoger ol his
aris have pas-sed away—More has beeu cflecied iu one
short campaign for the restoration of the balance of
power iu Europe, and towards the dow nl'all of tj runny,
tlinu Uie most Banguiue had ventured, to predict during
his life—More indeed than could have been accom-
plished, without an immediate and conspicuous inter-
position of DiTiue i'l-ovidence.

It then wc regard merely the condition aud happi-
ness of other nations, we have a just and rational foun-
dation for our joy on Ibis occasion—and who can bo
nidillerentto the happiness or misery of millions ofhis
fellow men ? Who could behold wilhout anxious emo-
tion, the strides of universal tyranny, awl the approach
ol (I'M night jf ullltf.;... despoil: ui which tits' w jrld

had formerly beeu shrouded ! Who indeed could re-
main unmoved by jhe misun.*S of (he French people ;

(to whom we have no enmity) by their opptcssions,
their conscription-., their privation of the most estima-
ble enjoyments I Who in a word could remain Una t-

fected, while the fairest oorliou of the globe was in

chains aud in tears? Hutif there be any whose exclu-
sive patriotism Dejects all interest in the welfare of
Other nations, ihey may sdso find cause of rejoicing, in

tile Influence which these events «ill produce at home—Wc have nearly been victims to the delirium which
has occasioned ilie destruction of other states—The
history ol our government for several years, has ex-
hibited a coincidence in the measures and a eouforiuiiy
to the plans of Nnpoleon, tou plain to be mistaken—
1 1 will not be very easy to specify any measure calcula-
ted lo promote his views, which according lo our oir-

ciuustaur.ea and we lutve not adopted—we lime
sacrificed our resotuocs it: embracing nis Continental
System ; and we have exchanged ft slate, of unprece-
dented uiilBperily for that of voluntary and ruinous
war— It is of secondary consequence, now to ascertain,
whether onr uuhuppy condition has arisen from obe-
dieuce to his suggestions, feiu* of his power, sympathy
in his policy, hatred of his rival, or a mere respect for
his example— I'he tendency to a close connection, in

the event of his success, was irresistible, and in such a
Connection, it is but too probable 1 1 .-. t

, domestic
peace aud national union would have met their fale-

tly the check now given to this formidable power,
the Oasis of tbe disastrous policy, which is big with ruin
hir our country, is undermined, itndii/A are rescued
jrom eur greatest danger. The rage of the passions
which has--, produced tiie present war, will uol be sud-
iieiily assiLtged • but they ar« deprived of their thief
diluent—Probably we ii«ve great sufferings to eudurc,
but the hitler experience wufch we >et undergo, lias
nam ii chance to make it* vise, before it makes us
staves.

Let its then hail these glorious events as the pre-
lude to belter times for oor country as well as the im-
mediate eiuise of happiness aud libarty to others ; and
permit me lo request your sanction to the following
Ton st :

—

~Ilcxander the Great, Emperor ofalt the Rustias— lie weeps not fur the compiest of a neie world, but
rejoices in die salvation of die old.

Ttuvtian March.
S— Ouf Abuional fitder*—May the people sec in

them now, »hat history musfsuyof them hereafter.
S—%'he Raman ji'utioa—Who have cancelled

their obllgtuioua to the South of Europe tor arts and
sciences, by u.iclnug tlteui h«" to preserve their free-
dom.

1— I'iie RiiKiiin . Irmir.t—Too brave for the arms,
an I too loyal tor the arts of France—May their vir-
tues he as readily imitated as mlm'-red.
5— Governor fitrtmv—May the affections of the

people lie fixed as firmly on him, as are Ms affections
on their best interests,
0—Tlw Prince of Smolensk—The victor of that

temperate man, who found Egs pt loo Mot and Russia
tuo cold

|
Altar this toa«t was announced, an ctegint portrait

of ihe Emperor Alc-utwler «a* esinbilcd m transpar-
ency at the tit-ad of the IUII.J

ODK.
Tens—" Ye Mariner* efTSrigtaittt*

The C«ar of all the ltutsiai,

Who boldly led the van,
And triumphed, in the sacred sause
Of Liberty and man,
This day demands of Freedom's fricuds
1 he hnnouet of the song.
While Fame-to his name
Wakes the chorus lou-l and long,
And from-her trumpet breathes " hourra .'"

In chorus loud aud long.

When Corsica's huge serpent
Wiagijim iulds had eurl'd
Around the liberty of man,
The freedom of the world ;

His strangling coil contracted fast,
But burst when Russia's star
On him shone, from the limine
Of Virtue and the Czar,
When muidusjoui'il io diont "hourra.."'
" For Virtue and the Czar '."

Ve chilling blasts of Winter,
^ 111- Frost wnd Famine come!
Hush in your march the Gallic horn,
The trumpet aud ihe drum !

Let Imsiile bannew wave no more
er Moscow's smouldering iridl-t

But freeze in lhe breeze,
While lhe .Scourge of Nations falls-.

While the Russian soldier shouts "hourra.'"
And the Scourge of Nations falls.

Ve heroes of Pultowa

!

Who brav'd ihe hanghtv Swede,
Dy Hcav'n nrdaiu'd to humble Charles,
I i, '•-i'.miiiji-, ).<.[ (,. Weed,
Rou* .. .... foul Sliej.! ..,,' ...•t-thel,ei(I,t-

01 rJ'il-ouifiOi'tal—
See the Gaul flv of fall,

While the northern tbuoders i-oar,

While the patriot armies shout " hourra I"
Aud the northern diunders roar.

Inviueible Kutusofl"!

In spile of age aud scars.

Swift in thy course as Mercury,
And terrible as iVIars

!

Nor age, nor all diy kindred storms",
Can chill thai ardent glow,
Ur conlril suih a soul

When triumphant o'er thy FOE,
When thy cnuu'ring armies shout " hourra .'"

In triumph o'er their foe.

The misty hall of Odiu
With mirth aud triumph swells.
Rings with thu harps and song of baida,
And echoes to their shells;
See, how among the cloud-wrapp'd ghosts
Great I'eter'sgmduwy form
Seems to smile, as the while,
Amid the howling storm,
He hears his children shout "hotirra /"
Amid the howling storm,

Then fill to Alexander!
Fur him a garland twine,
While, shaded by our oaks, we taste
The virtues of'ihu vine -

.

And while those oaks adorn our hills,

Or bear our thunders far.

Let each soul fill.his bowl
To ViciVy and ihe Czar,
And (jtitea-ioog mid loud " tiourra '"

To Victory und the Czar,

7—The Patriots of Spam und Portugal—May
their triumphs be greater than their sulferings, and m
glorious aslheir cause.

6—77ie Malimin of France—The Russian rcgi-
men, iced-water a.nd phlebotoms, till reason be re-
stored.

S— Qm- -A avy—The brilliant star of glory,, shed-
ding its beams on the disastrous night of this oiice-fa-
lori'dhuul

«U

—

M-iscmo—Its (lames illuminated the path of
oppressed nations lo freedom, and that of their oppres-
sors to destmctiou.
[Here the transparency of the burning of Moscow

was exhibited, ]
1 1

—

The Memory of Washington—Ktmhared more
preciuus by the errors and fullicsof diepicsem times.

Birje.
Hi—" Ihe contemptible cavalry of the Cosautks

rendered formidable by circuinsiauces." (See *"Jth
bulletin.)

ODE.
Tune—"Bowii,/}own,D<,wii,Do-.t"i.Derry J)otm."

When Bony sei out mi his Russian campaign,
He trusted m triumph lo march back again,
timing muzzled old Bruin, aud baud-culfd the Czar,
And iua few necks put an end to the war.

/Jovm , tioiwi, d<*n?i, derry down.
But the Prince ot Smolensk, who was ne'er known lo

flinch,

Most nobly disputed the ground, inch by inch.
For the monsieur* then laid n most notable trap.
Set Moscow on lire, and hud nearly sing'd NAP.

Buwii, do'.vn, &c.
Bony siretch'd wide his peepers in fright aud amaze,
When he saw all the houses around in a blaze,
Soon brandy grew scarce, awl provisions grew dear,
Says. Bouv, mj friends, it wont do lit Slav here.

How
'

Out scarcely frnm Moscow his stumps had he slirr'd,

When the growling i rs all around him was heard.
There waa Plaloff, brave Wittgenstein,sloutToi masoft,
The Marshal m person, and great Tchilohagoff.

Boimi, £?c.

The Cossacks ihish'd at them in capital style,

They hack'd, hew'd, and uaptur'd diem every mile,
Trac'd thesci-iit of a Frenchman, like full-blooded dogs
To rescue their land frnm this plague af the FROGS.

Hem, &e,

Iu sorrowful plight was each chop-fallen sinner,

Without shi-eur blanket, and eke without dinner,
To security '» flight, whilst each Cossack a bar is,

The ground is all cover'd with plaster of Parte.
JJewn, &c.

In vain did ihey try lo keep up with their master,
For though thcSJ ran fast, little Bony ran faster,

Nor slopp'd he one moment, his retrograde dunce,
Till sateiy armed al Ins palace in France.

Bo-sn, iJc,

Now candidly, Monsieur*, acknowledge it true,

Thatifyou cauuht u ('awor-, a J'urtur caught you.
So no I. ., ,..,,- iiuiu France, lead a plundering lioit.

To dash their fouls' pates 'gainst a Musuovlic putt.

Oawit, &c.

As for you, who may slander one jollification,

And mourn the defeat af your favorite nation,

Wcearnestly wish your deserts you might meet,
In a Russian Campaign, and a Gallic retri-nt.

Bo-urn, Erfff.

Now I've finish'tl the song, I've attempied to sing,

.Charge all !— let us drink Alexander iheKiug,

Alexander the Great! May he long live and reign.

Who has reseu'd lhu wwlU from lhe Corsietut chain,

Ad-ail, tyc
*;•— 7Vie Common-KcaUh of Maeiachusetts—May

(lie fire of its p:ttnotisrt, like ihe names of Moscow,
expel whuiis/YencA.mid burn Southward and West-
ward, until it consumes all but nntiva influenue,

14

—

The French Pcafle—May they he d>livercd

from oppression, and be too happy m their fica, to

visit OlAer countries.

IS—The Christian World—May the new-dawning
of Liberty, recal that peas* and gaud-still whiuh aecuis

to have llvd On esrlb.

'I
-
f*"!«— •Jurmosi ardent wish; peace wiih

the land of our ancestors ; peace with nur mtUral
Incnds

: an end t* this war of passsion and in/ulsv..
lien—tn this war wilhout abject and without hope.
t1-~The event* ice cetei<aie—M»y lUuioyaoi (Au

day be felt uuul the Uut lifts.

The Russian Consul took the opportunity when eal.
led upon lor a Toast to commot.icale through the
fre-idenl an Address which he had prcpn, t ,l, bat
which he was unwilling m trosl himself todeliver.

It is eit^uoK-t »ul, nvsrf -cotibilbj, sow) doe* honor
to Mr. h^istnpliieve'n head its well us heart
Cc^uvin, w ,f. cattgau by the hiH-rtt o'ttttrt
Ci niEss or Hoston ! To do rati justi-M m rour
syni|r,dn.-s in the great common cause, or to aeot'iaiiit
you with lhe real state nf my feelings in any other »av
than by appealing to your o» n, would bo In posj-dB«
language, as yet H.ikiinwn, imd die power of uttering

things unutterable," as great a) the solemnity of the
present occasion, and lhe wonderful events you so cor.
dialty unite in celebrating. Yet the task oi sddres.uig
you is too deligluM to be relinquished, and my over-
timing heart pants io he relieved from the restraints
id ulence more piitnlnl even than the up prehension of
failure. To you however, 1 can wilhout fear unbosom.
myself, well knowing that your own imagitiation will
supply my deficiency ofexpression ; lor vou are mv
best, my most honored Irieiuls. Dming 'ihc late af-
fecting and eventful spectacle, like me yuu have beeu
moved, and with me you hare- smiled, hoped and trem-
bled. Your countenance, like my own, was illqniine-l
wilhjoy or clouded wiih sorrow, as each succeeding
gale bcar.ag the homage or the old World, alighted
on these happy shores with its auspicious or unpromi-
sing tidings. But whun, :,t die nod of the Almighty
the balance Ol tale was turned against the cruel In-
vader: when the Russian Heroes with the swiftness
ot ligh'euing pursued him, and thui-dcrmg amidst lhe
conspiring elements, hurled him down into the fath.
omles* abyss of perdition, dicli a 'calm of sun-shine
settled on your manly brow, and by its reflected light
increased even that which had resled on mine. I was
a Rus-inn, mid may have rejoiced at lhe prosperity of
my country from selfish suggestion* of pride and inter-
e>t, while you—how superior are jour motive* to
mine ! You have rejoiced from that generous impulse
Of the hen i, from that purest souroe of human nature-,
winch, altered by no dbtauce of time or space, marks
"itlimdignjimuilic during fc-ou,wpa of lawless op-
pi-Cttinn, wee-fss with ihe suttbtin» «wu t-,eta in,
w.J.ft.nuu-f.raye,, «,Ikii oebi* ra <aj» are denied, am]
hails with mpturousjoy ibeir fimsl dciiserance, h ii
Ihus you have amply, and with tcn-fold inteieet, re-
paid Russia for all those emotions of admiration and.
concern, with which she beheld your revolutionary
«ruj*de», with which her former Sovereigns contem-
nl.iled the glory of your living heroes, and with wliiej,
her present Monarch dwells on the memory of vour
« ajhiftgtou, like whom, and like his own ancestor Pe-
ter die deal, he aspires only u> become the Father
of Ins Country ; a noble ambition worthy of imitation,
and deserving of success.

Refetfene arring from lb-. otsII kuewn dispasition
of the Russian Emperor, complete our joy by givisy
it the sanction of prudence aed cool judgment ; Ibrt
the immediate advantages or the present happy
change, in,, not like to be counteracted by tbe eventa
with which futurity is pregnant. Alexander cannot
become the persecutor of those whom he rescued from
persecution

;
or withdraw his protection from those

who wish and desenc lo have him for iheir protector.
Moderation has always been an ingredient iu the sys-
tem of Russian policy. In the imffleusc Russian Em-
pire, where almost every thing is yet iu its incipient
state, where- lhe produce ol die soil constitutes wealth
and riches, and where Ume and encouiagemen; are ne-
cesssary lo mature infant iudusiry aud nurte uutional
strength, peace is a blessing, devoutly to be wished, in-
ecisautly pursued, and preferred in all other means of
agKuuidue-ueul. From die reign of Peler die Great,
duwti to thu present time, such has uniformly been the
course ot the Russijn sovereigns; and though import-
ant couuuesU were made from time lo time, yet tliev
never proceeded from caprice—lions that wauton and
unprovoked aggre sion which threatens the snltjuga-
lion Ol the world, merely- lor the ple-a-Ore of trinmtth,
Ihey were not dictated by the quenchless thirst tor
human blood, t he greater is die influence of Russia,
the gieater will be the security aud happiness of na-
tions, I. is the limitation of her power in Buropc,
which the great Son of Chatham endeavored lo esta-
blish, from apprehensions altogether groundless, that
h!is raised trance to her itreadful eminence; and
this illustrious Statesman, who lived to be unde-
ceived, never ceased to regret the error lie thus
commil led Russia being in her natural stale, and in.

no need of hrlilieial or extraordinary means to sustain
herself in a new aud painful, though imposing attitude,
advances iu her career wiih regular pace, removing
obstructions immediately iu her « ay, but leaving all

'. ib'.-i roads to the free use of her lellow-travcllers—
Her power therefore never cau be so fatal a* has been
that of Franoe, who impelled by die revolutinu be-
yond her natural strength, required unnntm aljnean*
to feed it, and lUue became at length the ic-anitw of
war, subsisting on the spoils of others, and devouring
herotm children in order to prolong her feverish ex-

istence. France appeared like some high iuuucessible-

clilf whose snowy- summit suddenly heated, descends
iu overwhelming torrents, and leaves in the pnrexi-

mountain, aud all around, the deep and mcljoeholy
traces ot its devastating course. Russia on die con-

trary, resembles an extensive plain, where waters col-

lected from- natural springs, move gently on, and re-

ceiving in their progress many a tributary Stream.
swell into a majestic river, dangerous when disturbed

by tempest, but oilier wi-c vd'e aad peaceful, bearing

uu ita bosom the hborsund hopes of mankiud, anddis-

iributing abundance and happiness through the re-

ginns it passes. Such then being die difference be-
tween these two powers; our joy is but n tribute to

humanity whose siiQenuga we bavo heretofore bewail-

ed It is an offering to lleaien, which in aiding the

efforts ofRussia lias heard our prayers, and rescued

the world from that ruthless tyranny, whose away was

as extensive, as its annihilation is uncsam tiled,

Wi:l. ;-cgn
r
\t to tn,3ilf individf! Ily, Thank*, r- ihc

only word lam capable of uttering. Vou have cher-

ishedme, you have received mens one of your own,

you have Cindly overlooked my defi'Uts, and magnifi-

ed my little deserts.— I c;uisay iiomore, I will wear

you in the " core ofmy heart,'' nnd if ever I forget

what I owe to vou, or if ever 1 wilfully render myself

unworthy of your friendship, I shall become the de-

stroyer nf my own happiness !

'
Citizens of Hoston !

To comply with the established custom, and raf

fervent wish, I will with your permission, give yon
the toast which is lh>* title-page to the seutimenu 1

have ever entertained.

The Capital ofMassachusetts—The first to resiit

aggression, and the Isst to remember an injury. May
it ever in politics and morals be the leading Star of

America.
After the Consul had retired, the following was given ;

7Yie Russian Consul—TtieGcntlemau and Schotir

—theoriiamenlof Itisuwo country and the friend ol'

After the president nfthe day retired :—-Our be.

loved Otis, President of the liny— tfojion. may boost.

a luminary diat warms imd delight* at home, mid en-

lightens abroad.

Tiie whole ceremonies of the day were appropriate

lo the occasion, and »trc not mole than wai due from
BHeueroUl people to the vlndicatm-sof the Iti^hu of

Mankind and the Liberties of Europe ; and were- pe-

culiarly pioper towaiils an uniform fricud of the C.
States, and one who has so lately (as is asserted by ibe

friends nfiidtnn,UtiMiion) offered her mediation to re-

turn to us thai first, nf bl cuing, peace, We hope our
n.iicrnnn-nt llmugh KOhave little eXneetalioQ of it.

will manifest as much friendship for Russia and fhr

H», as Rusti-i has done, by accepiing the mediation,

aud for cmrritig into a' negotiation, without anjr

" Courtlyinsincerity" Whenever vucli aii event ar-

rives wc will have anotherjubilc-* lor a second d.hv-

eranee.

N.nes ttrere received '" th.- committee of .irrans-e-

menii, I'n.iu ihe Hon. K.'T. Fninc, Gcu. Ifcsth, and

Hon. C Gore, who« ere invited, but who were prv
venied by bodily iiidiiposiiion fr-m ... - ..in,,, i.'. nls>

bratlon, exprcs hig their eor>hal sympathy and •»(,-,-

fjctioniu the evaut* which hfldgivcii riseie it.



1* highett praise is doe t<i the unwearied exertions

oai tuUftaailions of the Committee of Ai*
i .

' 111 nliicti Owntitled nt the fnlfomnB gentle-

ro.rn—Hon. Thomas M Pcrfcin*. ll.ni Peter C.

Bra let, Renj WM, r-\ Hon. Darnel Siirjnnl, Hun.
Anna i Waid, Cnl. John T fcnthorp, Wm Sulli-

- -,,i' i
N..I.I nmfchnl.Bn I. P. Djavi*, Kan,.—

The MUTT • •lof.ieinn „t),l aehcht which waavittble in

tvcry couiitCMncc mutt Lav* btfcii their " ^reai rc-

»ii .i

''

Tire nmngvmt ftheJWuehr at the Chapel,

devolved »n Col, II // Sunuitr I he public may
beat measure their obfigntions to htm, and to Hie

Mtnfrart who misted Mm, by the perfection in

winch that departme nl attained.

LITERARY
PAINKN WOKKS.

[The following select » fi^m ihe Anaiectic

«*vic»-, » publication in « high dtsgree btwKmUb

tu the literature nf nor com try. ii laesipelinleiTU'ed

bv Waihinjion Uvjmg, Esq. b geut'uwran

- hrt ii IUppO*E"ri to h**e own ' "' ""•' ,l '" '
r""'

(,inni.,i, to l'ic " SalimtfuinU" nnd :ii least (he

editor at " Kmekeriockei'i IHitory ofJfea-Yorki

We extract solely that port of ilie renew uhiali

treats of Mr. Pais*** character rs a poet; We
ire ft.tnerica.na, anil feel a deep iiiteresi in whatever

miribiiKi to die repntatl id of our conntry. We
Ihovefora pttee—higlilj prize, the memory of our

distinguished tavrnn&nn Still oretbtnk that injudi.

tiou.irMlni.il nxsrJaceu admiration will bm njers

toe eauie they »ek to eerve; nml thm it ii ninth

batter, by a UmparsM estimation of the merits of

i, ii countryinea uiil eoxeroporarie^toantieipale iNc

unbiassed ju Igrocnt of other nation*, nmJ of future

, -
. than to usurp (or theor crowns ol daxxlingglo-

r. which are Dummied, and will assuredly b» re-

olslmed, No effort would anil to prove Ibat Ame-

i ilma yet prwhuesl a ere.u poet, auil (he Hemp I

would fnly verve tu evince our uncultured laile uiiJ

bud diiseruincQl—D». Mku J

" We come now tu ihe most ungracious

(in t of our undertaking ; that of consider-

ing [lie literary character of the deccaspd.

This is rendered, flic mitre delicate, from the

rxctssitti (iulbriutns jin.s* t tl ou him, in the

enthusiasm of Friendship, hy hit bio/ra-

phei>, nutl whieli make us despair of yjeht.

utg any praise ibal can approjth to ihiir

ideas of liis ilvsi'ils.

AVi arc toM tliat Drydcn wnb Mr. I"s fa-

orilc author, .did in sorou mcttsnrehis pro-

Lotypc; but he appears In Iu»e ail wit «J,

i ttiiet than to h.tvt' studied him. Like all

Uiosc writer* who Like up some parlicular

author as a model, a decree of bigotry has

(Uttered int-j his devotion, which made him

Mind to the faults of his original ; or, ra-

llier, these fuulti bocamt benulici in his

. yci. Suili, for iiisiance, is iliat piopensit.

ty to far-sought alluoions, and foiced eon-

ceils. Had he stltdiod JJrydeii in comtea-

ion will) the liieratore o( his day, contrast-

ing him «*nh the port! who preceded hitn,

and those #ho wire hi* colemporaries—Mr.

P. Would h.m' diseotered that these were

fanlis which Dryilcn n-piobated himself.

Thej were the lingering traces of a Uele

which he was himself endeavoring to abo-

lish. Uryden was a great refoimer of Eng-

lish poe.lry ; not merely by improving Ihe

v-t'iI;i .iliou, nnd laming the rude roughness

of the language into smoothness and har.

mony ; hut hy abolishing from it those me-

ttlphysical stiblletics, those strange analo.

giei and extravagant eombinaiions, which

I. i'l been the pride and Bludy ot the old

school. Thus struggling tu cur* others and

LiuiSidf of thi'se eaccsies, i( is not surpris-

ing that some of ihem Still li.nl.nl about his

v. ritings ; il is rather a matter of surprise,

Uiat the number should he so iocoDiidcra-

blc.

These, liovreter, seem tu have caught (lie

»rdeni nud ill -regulated iotaginaiion of Mr.

Fiine, KIlll to have gifl'll a tniclure to ihe

whole current of bis writings. We find him

Continually aiming at 6iie [bought*. IJue li-

g:ires, and epigrammatic poiui. The een-

•lire that Jobuson paiJCl on his great pro.

I tilj pe, may he appli d with tenfold justice

to him : '* His delight was in wild and dar-

ing mIMcs of sentiment— in Ihe irregular

Ond et\ eutiii lioli nee of «"!'. i!o dJight-

id to tread upon the brink, of meaning,
v ;<! re light and iIji Vness heei ii to mingle

;

to approach the pri ciplw of dhsuuliiy. and

hover over the abyts of uuideal sacaury."

II. s vises are uhen sn llizeurtl out with

i 'i hr.iiih'i j , tbat the suujeci matler is lust

in ihe ornament— [he idea is confused hy

(he ilhc Iriiliun ; ur ra'her, instead of oue

j lain, iii Hurt uie.i being presented to tue

mind, we are bewildered with a score of si.

riiil Ic*— such, for itistaDce, is the case

wnh the following passage, taken at ran-

dom, and whicli is luJuUdetl to be desciip-

tive ot misers :

' I. ii.' iim'i ce'l, [mlu burnitheirElimmeriagsotd:
A ruili-li Iii warnn the u>i/i(«i al die pile.

I ' , mil < Iii i luliiiule cwitnedi
K'J *|>ll ;: Ql > PIUI ill I" the II I Ul lllitnl.

y » if ]iii I '>!!, h* fl'Oll) 111*1 oileu flow,
'. mi .'n ii uriiii liTu, si iiiiniiMK i eep in inuw,
t.i * v.uK ii.n u. T 1 1.eh' liuiiKeom «n iheie butts,
Ami tliul uul ll'llt—In mi-- ii niuu 1. 1< Ui\I"

The Approaching Election !

WHICH INVOLVES TIIF) RIGHTS, THE fNTEUESTS, AND PERHAPS
THE EXISTENCE OF THE STATE!

Countrymen !

YOU musl not count on security, unless your exertions are such as

to merit it. Every species of intrigue nnd deception will be used to defeat your

well meant endeavours ; but your fellow-citizens of the Metropolis depend on your

zeal and fidelity.—You saved the .Slate from ignomiiiv the last year ; ami may now

rescue il from misery and ruin. Let it then be proclaimed throughout every Dis-

trict, that it is expected
« EVEUY MAN WILL DO HIS DUTV ;"

and that when the Polls slitill be opened on Montby. ntAt, that the PEACE and

COMMERCE TICKET, bears tlie revered names of

CALEB STRONG,
FOR GOVERNOR—AND

WILLIAM PHILLIPS,
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

COMMUNICATIONS.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
Gentlemcn— 1 have jost received the copies, for this town, of the Report of

the Committee on Impiessinents. By an error of the piess, page 10, it may be supposed

that of the merchants* cases, (too American seamen, ins[cad ot t>*e, remained unaccounted

for. From the original minutes of the committee, in my posiession, I find that of the

twelve Americans impressed, wine were discharged, and two escaped—leaving one only

detained agreeably to the result stated in the lepoit-

For the further satisfaction of the public on this very important subject, I request you

to publish the following Table, which exhibits, at one view, all the cases of impiessment

by the British, contained in the depositions of the merchants referred to.

A TABLE,
Exhibiting tht Remit of Imprestmanti by the Britiih^ from the Testimony of the Mer.

chants examined by the Committee un ImpressmeHts, Mmiiuted 4y the iJoue of lUffe.

tentative* of jtfa« avhaietts .-

—

JTii'ititct A'iiwi

Eben Parsons, Boslou,

William Parsons do.

Caleb Lorin^, do.

John Holland, do.

William Gray, do.

Theodore Lyman , , do.

J &T. 11- Pert ns, do.

Israel Tborndike, do.

Wm. Murgis, d(f.

Joseph Pcahody, Salem,

Wm. Ornc, do.

Nath. Hooper, M^arbkhead,

B. T. Reed, do.

Matthew Bridge, Charlcslown,

B. Hedge, jim. Plymouth,

Jos. Moody, Kennebunk,

Olis Little, Castinc,
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Iii- figures and illnttrations are often

striking and beautiful, but too ufim far-

|. t, in il jiiil <Mi.ivag.iiil. lie had nlways

pli'iuy .it comma nil, and, indeed, every

thought that he conceived drew after il a

luster "l Mimli.s. Among iheau he either

ha not tin titetit to discriminate, or the

m l

' -ih uul lo discard. Every thing thai en.
t. ltd hi- miAd was irniiBferred to his page,
i '

I

ifl C ' ii .pe, illustration was hea-

p d on itliillialiou. ornament oiilvitd orna-

i. ent, until what -it first piomined, to be

fine, utidet] in being tawdry,
[

i
- ii eo»i II UED.)

from [lie foregoing evidence results this very important fact, ihat/^r every ht>u thou.

sand seamen employed by these merchants, for the period of fifteen years, but one A.
merican and tisu Foreigners have been impressed by ihe English.

The names (as far as can be ascertained) of the twelve Americans impressed, and the
circumstances of their impiessment, are as follows, to wit :

—

1

—

Ebenezer Gorhum, of Barnstable—had no Protection, and was released three or four
months after his impressment, and has returned.

2— Thacher, of Yaimouih—had out grown his Protection, and was immediate-
ly discharged on a new Pro'eclion being sent out.

3—An American—taken from the Hugh-Johnson at Palermo ; not known if he had
a Protection ; had not been applied for, and supposed to be siill detained abroad.

4—Oliver Blood, of Koxbury—had no Protection ; was impressed m 17yo, and dis-
charged on application in 1800.

5—h'ud Foster, of Beverly—impressed at Leiih, in 1811 ; had a Protection, and was
released next day.

6—SamnelTude* of Beverly -impressed at Ltith, in 1811 ; had a Proltetion, and made
his escape about a month afiei he was impressed.

7—Lew Bncr, a mulatto—had no Protection ; was impressed at Canton, and returned
about a year after.

8—Juvii.A Cotton, of Plymouth—taken at a public house, in Trinidad, in company wiiii
some English sailors belonging to a man of war ; Cotton sided with the sailors
who opposed their officers when ordered aboard ;—he was afterwards released with'.
out application.

o_.j FJuflg Man, of Portsmouth, (V. H)—had a Protection j was discharged on ap.
plication, on the return nf the vessel into which he was impressed.

10— liarnabas Otis, jr. of Plymouth—had no Protection, and mad? his escape in two or
three months after he was impressed.

,

11-1*2— TVq .Wen, belonging to a Castine vessel—being onshore in the West Indies were
taken up by the press-gang, and were immediately released on application.

It is therefore seen that of theve twelve impressed A mericans, four vere taken for want
of Piotectieni ; one for having our grown the description in his Protection

; and one in
company with English sailors, with whom he had sided in opposing the j r officers • three
were released wilhin 21 hours ; six were released on application, and within a year two
escaped within three months, and one is supposed still to be detained, no application
having been made tor his discharge. How desirous is k then, that an enqairv on the
•ubject should be made throughout ihe Commonwealth. Those who luve their views
in oppo-ing *uch an enquiry, may pretetut to doubt the value of this evidence but their
appichen.ions of its correctness aie sufficiently manifest, from their unwilliugneis to meet
an elimination

;
and from their constant attempts to deceive and mislead the public

a subject, now become of the highest interest and importance, fmm its hems die onlvremaining cause o| the war, Yooi obedient servant, CEO WAVQnta
bci)U»t, 3W t) tfarrA M5, isid.
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Why should we prefer Gov. Strong to Gen. Farnurn?
The ensuing election is the most important which lias occurred since wc became

an Independent nation.

It is not a question who shall govern us best in our local and municipal concerns
If at war, 1 should say, that the friend and companion uf W*shin-, ti,^ ,h,

who in ail timei hat pmved himself to be moderate, and prudent, and wise, and
and disinteicsted, ougjii to be ptel'me ) to one, who has never shewn
govern a great people—who is a new man for such great and important concerns, and
of whose prudence, and moderation, and wisdom, wc have had no evidence.

But these considerations, important as they are, and favorable as they ought to be to
the reelection ot G' v-inor &troh!., have but little weight with me, computed to the
much more imponant considerations which piess upon my mind.

This nation is now involved in a very expensive and ruinous war.
The Utmost ih.it even its fi rends expeel, is to get out of it without disgrace.
They eauh with rapture and ardour at the very rumour of peace, and they hail ihe

mediation of ftussia, as the ^leatot hies: in;'.

I hi, is BO misrepresentation. Louie ai every democratic paper, from the National
Intelligencer down to the Chronicle, and you will find the hordes of peace from the Itus-
sian Mediation, most irarml) and «trnngly advanced.

1 tf.cn ask my. elf, why wish so soon for

peace, if t),e war was i proper and prudent

measure '

Have we gained any thing by the war ?

What territoiies of our enemy have wc
|

conqueicd ?

None.
What victoiiesonlandhavewcatchieved?

[

None.
Have our naval victories made ihe ocean

safer to us ?

NO. Our own ports are in jeopaijy

fiom our enemy s fleets, and tenor and a-

l.i i in resound through our southern borders.

Wh.it then hate we gained ?

Is our enemy more disposed to yield

than she was before the war I

NO. Wc have united her people in sen-

timent against us. She has had successes

in Europe, whicli have emboldened and en-

couraged her.

Why then wish for peace nmc, more than

nine months ago, when Britain offered it to

us, and we r-juied il ?

There is no leason for such a wish.

Yet all the democrats exuhingly talk vf

peace. I infer then, that Gen. Vaknum,
who was the procuring means of this war

in the Senate—without whose vote it proba-

bly would never have taken place, is ac-

countable for it, and therefore is an unfit

man for Governor.

Because, if peace is now so desirable, as

the democrats contend it is, and if we are

not so likely to obtain good terms now, as

we could have done when Admiral War-
ren proposed an armistice six month: ago,

then the war was originally an improper

I am against General farnum because

he is in favor of ordering out the militia.

I am against him because in consequence

of his representations the Governmentmade
the war.

I am against him because if he had been

our Governor last year, we should have

had 5000 widows at this moment— proba-

bly ten thousand orphans, aod the Com-
monwealth would have sustained a loss of

several millions of dollais.

If General i
rarnum is Governor, lie

most perform trie wailike promises he made
to the President.

Ten thousand men must bleed or sicken

in camps, in ordei to effect a conquest of

Canada, which wc must surrender at a

peace-

If General farnurn is Governor, our

harbors and ports will be as strictly block-

aded as are those ofVirginia—He will order

out troops, and the British will come here

to watch them.
Boston, Salem, Marblehead Nantucket

and Puriland may be laid in ashes only to

gratify the mililaiy taste of this isurlike

Governor.

Is this wrong ? Would any nation per-

mit you to invade her territories, slaughter

and butcher her peaceahle inhabitanis,bBrn

their houseswithout retaliation ?

But if you have a peaceable, peaceseek.

ing, just, and upright man like Governor
Strong, your militia will cultivate the

earth in peace—Your mechanicks will get
as much employ at home as this wicked
war will ailow ihem. Your enemy will

not be exa>peraied and induced to retali-

ate. Your few remaining ships will arrive

in safety.

Why then should you urge your own
destruction by voting for this man uf irar,

though he is not much of a uartckc man ?
But, say the democrats, what ! will you

have a distinction in your favor ? Will you
be willing to be spaied while other states

suffer >

We saw in the war nothing but ruin to

our merchants—destruction to our me.
chanicks—a slate of misery to our seafar-
ing men—Loans unfilled— Taxes imposed
— Blood profusely shed— Paper Money to
ruin ihe poor lor the rich know how to a-
void it—Disgrace at home and dishonor
abroad.

We foresaw that in some six or twelve
short months, the War hawks would be
catching hold of any pretext, any idle story
for peace while the British cannon would
be loaring along our shores and the terms
we could obtain would be much less ad-
vantageous than befoie the war.

These ate some of our reasons against
General '<(,..<).

The Prospect before Us.
From the present uitenl Ik LI out, there is but loo

much jjruuuO tm [[!! eonrlUBuij, that perpetual renV is

tftepottcy vj .Mr. .Vudiion, Nuthing but the lalutiwy

elkci ut Iluftiuu tuueeuca; unfiling but iltipair for

Hit wraplet* eattutiou uf the MnuJiieutitl tyiicm; no-

ihiiivjlwtu thomigli cunviiAion tlm ihe Imtliee ai-

ti:in;ns of Napnleijii upon Umiiaare ftpuiuVu; nothing
lujim, effectual UiusUutiun of French nnwes, wuivh
shall take Mr. Muliiou uui ul the lai.gi uf Preotli in-

lluaice, or the dtcideil o|i[io\iUon of the iieople hi ihe
tXercucoi ibeit elective rifhtt, juiI their refusal tu
I't.Alcr an) voluntary aid lor the iiur[iu(e of prosecq-
[niS llic cuniest, e;.n ttflow) arrj well founded exyccls-
liunii o[ [icace.

The "Act fan Hie t-e^uhilion of teamen an tiourd
ihe Liuhlia M.iil

[)Vivirte TuMuli of ihe U. States," ap-
pears to bpvo tsaon uuntieiTed In ihe ame spidi nidi
ivlikh um lumou. and vry WE,.U ( prupoiitioo WM
mulu in Mi. Rv,W, Afiei- iUe t'reni.lem had wKr
mined, hejouil all Doubt, thai Mr. llose hnd MiUte
in.lmatiuc, ,,ut to offer scfmtiau fi«- the atuiak on
the GhenpemV, ueiil theintenliet againit Brimh-ve.-
Bla »M revnked

; lis other wonla, th.it compuUiw was
not eonmtcnt « eh humvubU satisfaction

5 that none
could U tendered till oMI-ffl'ou OfUUtlf wilh the
Ejeatest i.n.k.i.ed deih-u tu adjust tl.e ooatrovei ._v ha
offered m mnke the revooaiion of die proclamatiun'wid
ilii proffer of reparation uinulunwus auu, with die
ul i Gdeiice that it ainildiiuihumMcuicd wl il

Ii.ii.i the u-iin. orme Dropout!, -,, L ,,

.

11lii;i , Ull)i ||je
'''

'

'

" " * ,( nhu P«*» «. Iii- fiypM. Uy wisht
P"***"*" '"':' foi »il) Sointheprcieul

last: Immediately ope* the reeeipfof » »'emn Ae-

etanuion <ff the Piince Rafteoti "'" l *B doetruie «i

perputual allufjlaiioo, "inch BnghMid h»l inelnuunea

nml aetul ilponfor <;-.:., tod wulalio/Aeriian'vrii hew,

in like manner. pMOetol), will nor he itLitiidnucd ; alat<

i, p. ..ul, ahkh o.i,n«i,i* ve/iri me jppearanrt al

sonoeatiou, vrhiuh luuka, to it* pe<ptc, i,ke making

noaere oilvasee towardi peuca- while In truth, it '»

lini si iothe t ephemend expedTeiil i» per|ic(unii: popu-

Iji i'.i,t' iti.tt by pupnlor deccprum; 10 morcaie ut-

i;ii liineiii bj tlie mi> meani, finch, if generally uh-

doniood .ind .lulj aptireoiuteJ, houIU induce uuivei&tl

mcratioii.

Il is trlia ihnt the Ij-^ia't'uie lime ^ruriously coc-

esiniikd, by tlie aid (sec il,) lO induiije the Pies;-

jenl ioihe exuniiu oi ilie Iremy.niakiriB power. U> t

mhahoiKivea hiaaauciion Wlhelawj-isrl role pre-

sumeu (liulhe Inn " dispo*itiuu, 01' thm he HiHtltn*

hi ilepnci h'»m itlspMl

!

It the lupnoi U'<s of adjuiiusti-ntiun, ami tliemlvocii^eff

nfthiancta have euniiileneii that it* spirit mhiI prosisioud

me ualcUKtted Iii cure Ihe >! Conilibiocd oi~; why
rcscu t" ileuepduo lu defend ii .' \\ hfiice ihe uecot-

tity ot impelling the belief upon ilie peuple, (hut i*

mciiiii wlint ii ildus mil .' Why, but from a uonvicironf

ihut ihe proviiiuns impaled, mr ueeetsni y to efticl ihe

pretended object ? Why tin they enllentor tu impress

upon the ignorant the eonviution Unit this act intends

luithing more tlinii (li.ii the Anierieau H'^ slmll he* a

protection to iintii'eAmei'loanleaiTieii , while it elairns

in extenil ihis ii unity to natives of Great Britain,

which ii the very ground of eoiitmve-l'Sy. i\. bl'iefill-

vesli^iilidii will sliuw that tins set ii HI war, not only

will) tlie pretension* of England, hut with the geuei-

allj recognized prmuiplei of inlci national law. Has-
»cil> nut only the tl.'iim to n-ilmalize nml extend lo

foreigi\cr* (he priiilege. ol Haiti's citizen* in our aim
territory, within nuf exclusive jurisdiction, which, it

ii ailioittcd, is .1 legllimuto exercise of unquestionable

right, but mIjo to protect ihcm on a common Juritilic-

fioii, when itiey coinc in o-niaci with precedent 6bli-

palions. Keen Ihe grent, Utile " AinceicBti," in the

I'. 1i111.it, who discovers sjeh profundity nf research,

who so learnedly diicmes ihe ejuesiion of natui-jl

right, and who 30 h 1enntroverlibly piwes what thuald

be [he code for Hie government of initios* will admit,

lo wbaftver opiujusioil lib abstract .peculations may

lc:*l him, nstoa Hate ofpeaie, lh«l no tinien or sub-

ject can divest himself of hi. allegiance while his conn-

try ii nt -oar. Now let u» sujiposc tllnt pence between

li 1
1gla rid and the il. States is concluded in (he emu - -;

the ansuing summer, nnd 1I111 ijic war between Great
Britain anil Fiance is peuti'xctcd till ISA 1

, tbat iraine-

dlately upon the oonvtusibn of pence with Aruerics,

the crews of ilie Bi itith ships desuit In our shore j,ui '1

nfier complying with the aondiiions of our law, »re

naturalizud, and ship on board Aioericnii merebant-

iiilii. There bus mil been inotueni hi whleb (bey

ontild rightfully expatriate themselves; their obliga-

tion to 'heir f'Uiuer sovereign coulinuel; llicy meet

wilh h I'.n'i i, man of war, or go into a port of (*reitt

Hiiiain. Cun 11,, < i' -i ii* v
1 -

r-. or the met'chaui'a

flag protect them <{. '. a precedent and paramount

claim.' By telling up nud enforcing lhi( adverse pre-

tension, do we not hiitiiige upon Ibe rights of another,

nnd justify rechtmaiions even by violence.' Vet the

present law, which, it is pretended, is desigued lo

bring our peace, ,-
> to this exlent.

What arc all these hypocritical protestations of a de-

site to restore puaae, but the most arrant mockery,

while one intupe^abUt barrier 10 il) conclusion i« will-

fully nnd wittingly initrpused.

If the country is lo be loaded with an enormous

debt; if the people )nUE( be subjected to csh'irhitant

doi'slc otiiiis and uniEcr taxes ; if ihey

must be dragged 10 slaughter oc captiviiy in Canada to

support 1I1' Wm-, iliey «
1 k; I

1 dislinctly (o uiidcrctand

the nu rili anil nature of the poinl in dispute. 1'beir

attention ought not to be diverted frum the considera-

tion of ihe primiple, by exaggeillted Sliitemeuts, de-

signedly made, ul abuses in prnclice, which have, in a

great measure; been the conieipicnce of ihe rejection

of an" honorable and advantageous" arrangement by

which they would liuvc been prevented ; by reprosciit-

ing four or five several applications oi a foreigner for

a discharge, who, perchance, had obtained a protec-

tion by forgery and perjury as so many distinct cases

of the impressment of nurive American teamen. It"

one nation recognrztis the light of its citileni to expa-

triate lbcmselves, it imposes no obligation on another

nation to do so. While this light, in time ofpeat*, is

maintained by most writers un the law nt nations, yet

il is denied by others of acknowledged respectability.

—

A right resting upon contradictory authorities is, »t

lean, of a doubtful character With rrnprct to a

ttateefvur, authorities are unanimously ngairjst ii
—

K.n-land elairns :w right which vlic il not ready to con-

wde.

But if, "an \merir m" should succeed in establish-

ing live belicflhm the i.-U'lriaerif perpetual allegiance
1 an iiifiingenm'iit j! naiural right , (hatuuderail po£-

siblc ciruumstiuiDeSj the right of expatriation, esists ;—

-

ibiit nations (jiii;/i J tu admit il ; and that such is the

nature and spint ol' the facial compact, In which "the
whole people covenant* with each citizen, and each

citizen with the whole people," (bat while one party

In the covenant (the iiidiviilu*l)chosen to avail himself

•it" <ti advantages, it remains perpetually and inviolably

Obligatory upon the other parly (the whole people)

lint it il a contract, in the moil important particular,

void ofreciproeliy tulist the individual may, to-day,

be in compnt't with Bngfcnd, nnd in virtue of it eluin.

protection of person and property, but that lo-niorroir

he may, without mutual consent, dissolve it and cove-
nnut with America, and then with France, ibut he
may Stplcmure, violate and HOIw it at the instance of
interest, bursouf, or caprice ;' while Ihe whole people
hate no legitimate ground of wmplaint, or if they
have, are, under alt eircuinitsnccf, without reined)

.

If any uero learned Civilian and profound Jurist
should succeed in impressing upon the people of the
United Slates the belief (hut the aforesaid principled

are perfectly correct ; still it remains a. question of

poluy, whether we ought 10 fight with England til'

she chilli be compelled to subscribe (o this creed.

—

Why should wc wage war with her for the puepec of
forcing her to abandon a right and 10 abjure a doctrims

which ilie h"« MMiuSnineil towards otker nnoofii iviih-

nut producing compntini, Must which France autj other
modem manitime nulien.t support by their 1»WJ hikI by
their pi ae tire I h tliere iml s-iiutlbiiig niTOgsnl, pre-

poste-i'ou<i and '
.;

,1 - ,11, ia our attempt to givu laws tu

(lie world ) fiithcr is it not the (iart of wisdom in uj

In adopt nnd execute with good I'mth, such 1 ,.,,;.,...

as will give the nvuiti'lT stun) leourlty lo native Amci-
ionns, wlttinui pntilmt [heir Interest, and liberty and
Iivol in jeopardy 'vy alteuipiiug to place «uttw Biip-

liihmeu upon tlie tame footing with ib.01 •,.. boaid
our mei-clijiit ve'seli. If fineignert remaio in oue
own territory, we way nature tu them the privileges

slive aitlkuni, Ifthey quit this ...um,, ii^-j ,i u

'i votmttaiilu, II '.bey leave tM| leaurit] furemploj -

mint ,,1 uur 111 ei'chull I lefllav, ami .'nter |h* jlliildie-

UOUOl tUell ^irinrr SuVcrdgtl, If not ua a CtVUIUOD

I



jurisdiction, the high teat, let It U- uUtmclli under-
touil by nil anraanioit, tl. it they Bru |int>ic i be K.

Dimmed and belt] 10 their former nllegimiee. L. i us
piahl ignJnrt fmudi nuri not assume [o protect, what
hmi.teri(M frui Kflf/fiA, *l,i.h ii ri,c original
""'""f Inbostl nmWuinplNinls Ml)MM*.

Let the nor/on of t>rj,rmmen . and the miseries ol
-floating hell*- he IhueannUy Torifcmttd , [,., r«nuJ
pourirsty them ii. the moil iambic colon , lei the

i rivW imagination! appeal IO our ,Mr ,

f
„,,lMi ,..

our humanity
j "on horror*! bfal hotntn mWUBU-

hut ." Bnil lei the awful reiponiibilly ie*i where ii

ought. The lnuerntetl bodies mid the tying groan* of

ihu impressed will rite injudgment "'iiiml Rulerswho
wrokedly rejcuivu

1

au arrangement for (heir proteuiion

fthtuh wns njiprnM-il ij their own Mfnftftnt, and de-

Clued by Mr. MmtOB (obt "ban, h<mnrutite and u<i-

\atmwmi '* mk TJnited State*. ' CAMtbLUS.

WEEKLY MllSSFAGER,

PltfDAY, A PHIL 2, 1313,

I*\S01,VENTS.
Wc ttiink the question relating to the

claim of insolvent debtors for SOmo legisla-

tive relief, (o lie of (lie tjreatestdelicacy and

ini|)ot lance. Many sound politicians agree

Thai it is unjust, and nearly all (hat it is

inexpedient to imprison the person of a nun

unable to pay his drills, against whom nei-

ther fraud nor extravagance can be alledg-

tsfl. It will hardly be pretended that jus-

tice requires ih.it n similar exemption should

ue eMeiidcd to the properly lie may after.

wards acquire, for a man entering into a

contract may fairly be considered as pledg-

ing fur ils performance the fruits of his In.

ture industry. Still wc believe that cxpe>

lit-nett lias evinced that it is good policy to

grant a total emancrpiaiion to the innocent

insolvent who fairly surrenders his whole

prope.r ty to his creditors. We do not mean

at present to enter into a discussion of the

question, but wo hesitate not to declare our

opinion . that there ought to be some system

of insolvency established by the laws of this

Commonwealth. We believe indeed thdt

there is very little diversity of opinion upon

this subject, and that the opposition which

has hitherto been made to the attempts ill

our legislature to introduce this system,

have proceeded not from ao objection to

the f,iir object; of the system itself, but

from an apprehension of the frauds which

it might serve to cover. The truth is a

mclaucholly one, but experience has ccr.

tainly proved that in cases of this sort 1 1 1 —

tl« reliance can he placed upon the oaths

of men. Let the insolvents, or their friends,

convince the Legislature that any proposed

It.-/ contains any tolerable security against

frauds, and we believe they will find very

few to oppose ils passage. Wc say this

because we think that it conkl be easily

shew u that it would subserve Die interests

of the fair creditor.

Having s.ii J thus much,we hope we shall

not offend by offering a few remarks upon

a supposed combination of insolvents to af-

fect the approaching elections, of which

some evidence, has recently been laid before

the public. We shall not do this in the

spirit of anger.for we can make great allow-

ances for the temper and conduct of unfor-

tunate men, who, whether the existing laws

are just or not, ate borne down by their

operation ; men, who arc without hope, and

have no stimulus to industry, because its

fruits are liable to be siezed tor the benerk

of others, who have no assurance of sup-

port for themselves and their families

;

who have c»use to fear that their children

will be brought up in ignorance and degra-

dation, and who, in addition to all this

(though erroneously,) suppose themselves

to have been milled by insincere promises of

assistance. Wc do not therefore much won-

der that, despairing too soon of success by

other means, animated by the hope of ob-

taining their liberation by a new pi eject, and

by some resentment for imagined wrongs,

they should in a moment of misguided feel-

ing, have taken a rash ttep, and entered up-

on a course of which they foresaw not the

enj

But before (heir passions are enlisted, be-

fore they hate formed a> party disciplined

and pledged to support their objects by

unlicensed means, they will pardon us if

wc hint at consequences, which wc are very

sure that hut few of them ate now willing

should be ihe result of their conduct. Have

these genrieraen reflected upon the effects

Which Kit to ensue from vffeiing the gov-

einntantfOr sfiltfr-zfroM putting up political

imrer tit an uuctjon, in tehich the sellers

urn in be those »/lv have no stake in the

property <-f (he cointnunilj/; 'he bidders, p«-

fttiifrt zridots, and managers of contending

p<trtie$ ; and the price, th* rights and pro-

J- r/y ,/ third />> iwrir, via. Hie creditor! -J

these «/«.« auctwwef* f H^ve tiny amid-

pated the prostration of all political princi-

pie, which must result from such proceed-

'nns? Have they read the lessons which

' HO hi - taught upon this subject, ol the

emeu which hive uniformly aiisen fiottx. a

combination of debtors, by means of politi-

cal power, to force the state to a compli-

ance with their demandi I The claim of a

creditor for the payment of his debts is his
'

property. The state may undoubtedly mo-
dify the right to recover this ptoperty by I

general laws for the general g^od ; but if
j

it be seized, extinguished, or transferred,

for any other purposes, or with any other

motive, it is, in effect, confiscation. May
not the same means which have effected one

confiscation, produce another.1 After one
speciesof property ii taken by political pan.
erfar party purposes, what shall protect

the rest i Experience in other countries has

proved that the transition is very easy and

very rapid, from sucli measures, to attempts

for the equalization of all wealth, a»d to the

consequent destruction of all security, of all

industry, and of the very property which is

the subject of contest.

We intended merely to hint at the appre-

hended consequences of this pioceeditrj.

—

We have neither time, inclination, nor abil-

ity to pourtray them. We believe that it

is as unnecessary and ill-advised, as it is

dangerous ; and that public opinion, and the

evident dictates of sound policy, would soon

induce the Legislature of this Common-
wealth voluntarily to grant to these unfor-

tunate men that relief which is eitended to

persons of a similar description, by almost

every civilized state. But their attempt to

obtain by force, what they deem just, will

probably fail. If the present ground of par-

ty disputes shall be changed, and a context

between debtors and creditors shall artie,

we believe that the Utter will outnumber

and outweigh their opponents, and we fear

that the struggle will beget lesentmcnts,

which will induce the prevailing party to

refuse those acts of grace, which a sense of

justice, compassion, or policy, would other-

wise have inclined them to grant. In our

poor judgment, it was an act of singular

indiscretion in the insolvents to concert a

plan, the affect of which, if successful, will

be, if not to defeat, to endanger the re-

election of a Chief Magistrate, who has

made an official communication to the Le-

gislature favorable to their views; and to

put in jeopardy the ascendancy of a party,

which, it is true, has not uniformly declared

itself in their favor, but in whose ranks at

least four fifth* of the whole number of

their friends have been found.

The Emperor Alexander,
It is a long time since we read any thing

with so much interest, and we may add, ad-

miration, as the Manifesto contained in our

paper of this day, issued by the Prince of

Smolensk as a declaration of the sentiments

and designs of the Russian government.

—

They are sentiments and designs which the

philosophic philanthropist has often delight-

ed to contemplate as glowing in the bosom,

i and guiding the conduct of some imaginary

i
monarch upon an Utopian throne. Of such

I

Virgil and Pension have sung, and Moore

|
and Uollirjgbroke have reasoned ; but it has

|

seldom if ever been the lot of our unfortu-

|

nate race to see them actually exemplified

in the practice of the rulers and great ones

: of the earth. The history of man scarcely

! affords an instance of the moral subline
1

equally resplendent with the magnanimity

of Alexander. Had his character been of

j
a common mould, the strongest motives

which influence the human mind must have

operated to stimulate him to rage and le-

venge. Among these would have been ma-

ny which in the language of man aie called

most honourable. The former failure of

his arms must have aroused his military

piide. Prussia and the other states which

had become vassals to France fiom fear,

! and want of principle, had suffered them-

selves to become the subset vient instalments

1

of French ambition. They had helped to

carry sword, fire, desolation, and woes un-

utterable into the heart of Alexander's em-

pire. They had assisted to produce the

dreadful necessity of destroying the ancient

i capital of Muscovy, endeared as it was to

the Russians by every circumstance and

evety association which can render a me-

tropolis the object of a nation's pride and

affection. Lei it be remembered also that

Alexander was young, and flushed with re-

cent victory, tie tpaa the conqueror of the

conqueror of the not Id. He had been for-

ced to yield to the first blast of that tem-

pestuous force which had laid low every

other power upon the continent. He had

made dreadful sacrifices, and submitted to

the appearance of defeat. Fottune, whose

slightest smile is so apt to excite pride and

passions beyond the controul of reason, had

chinged sides, as by miracle. Fame and

glorious victory alighted on the advancing

statidaids of the Czar. Never was revet se

so sadjen anJ so compete. The invaders

were destroyed and cast out, ai if [here had

been a mighty convulsion cf the earth to

engulph some and eject the rtiidue from

her surface. The whole empire was elec-

tiified with joy for us deliverance, and ex-

ultation for its gl°T- At this moment,

when any but the best heart would have

thirsted for conquest and re-enge, when any

but the clearest understanding would have

been confused by the diz:y height of re-

cent elevation, this youtlful hero calmly

preferred the security and iappintss of those

whose destinies he is appputed to controul,

to all the seducing splendours of a conquer-

or's name. In obedience to the precepts of

the sternest morality he reiused to do evil

that good night come. While he calls upon

the gaveriments of the Gtrmanick states to

employ the present glorious oppoitunity to

break it pieces the colossal power which has

been pressing them almost to extinction, he

refuses to follow the example of his foe in

subvming the ties of allegiance, and rejects

the proffered services of lubjecis who have

been goaded to revolt by the fierce tyranny

of French dominion. Citn it be doubted

that however timid, servile, and deba^ed in

its subjection to the French may be the

court, of Frussn, yet that lite people, like

those of Spain, jppressed, injured, and in-

sulted, as they h*ve been, might be excited

by promises of pnteclion and reward from

the conqueror to a rUme of ungovernable

fury, which woulo consume every vestige

of gallic usurpation. The eiample would

probably be followed by the subj^ts of the

states which form the Con'edcration of the

Rhine.

But Alexander has not only refused to

countenance the revolt of subjects from

their govcrnmentSjbut he has abstained from

availing himself of what the most rigid

moralist would call thejusf rights of rem-.

Pi ussia was his foe. Her soldiers hare car-

ried destruction to the center of his empire.

The force of her ally was annihilated, and

subsequent events have proved that her ar-

mies were within his ptwer.* He might

have treated her as a conquered country

In imitation of Bonaparte he might have

set military governors ov» her chief cities.

But his efforts are to reinstate her power,

to establish her independence, and to exalt

her character.

It is indeed possible that the language of

Alexander may be hypocritical and lalse,

or in the bland vocabulary of our own cab-

inet that of courtly insincerity. It is al-

so possible that power may produce upon

I the character of the Czar its ordinary ef-

fect, cruelty and ambition, and a disregard

I of human happiness. But we will not

|
suppose the one without evidence ; nor

j

willingly anticipate the other. The char-

I
actcr which he has exhibited, we believe to

I be real ; and we shall delight to contemplate

' its purity and splendour until the damning
' evidence of future detds shall compel us to

enrol his name in the loog list of those vul-

gar heroes and selfish conquerors who have

fought only for fame and empire.

• We Mlluilt In ihe cn|)i minimi sieiiwl bj- GoiiLrnl

|
Yoi'k, in a little iniirt tb»n »li>iTiiijtlu alter die il»leul

the manifesto u^ton which ne arecumiucmiug.

i» —
. UJVFJtECEDEJirrjiJl CAMPAIGN.

* k Upon a careful examinalion of the Rus-
sian bulletins, the despatches of the Prince

KutusolT.aud my LordCathcart, it appears,

that the loss of the French grand army in

the late campaign in Russia, commencing

the i Uli of Aug. and down to the 31st De-

cember, 1812, amounts to four million,floe

hundred and seventy -three thousand and

forty-eight killed and wounded and taken

prisoner! ! ! !

•'The pieces of artillery taken from the

French, 22,770! ! !

" The defeat of Xerxes was a mere shain-

battle to a defeat like this."

—

Aurora,

The above paragraph was penned by Mr.

Duane while smarting under chagrin on ac-

count of the sigual losses of his imperial

in. ml, Napoleon, and from mortification

at the failure of his numberless predictions

of French success, lie has alfected in ap-

pearance of accuracy by avoiding round

numbers, and trusted to the igqorauce and

indolence of his readers to escape the detec-

tion of his falsehood.

UIs statement i> utterly untrue. If any

penon will tjke the trouble to add together

the whole number of the iuvaderst uf Kussia

who have been killed, wounded, or made

prisoners in the late campaign, according to

Ihe Russian official accounts, or to those of

Lord Cdtlicari.and the" *do to ll| e sum to-

tul the number of thole invaders who re-

in. .iu in *n>\s, according to any account

tthaitoet>er
t
he will find the whole to amount

to not mure than tso thirds of the grand

and amiliary armies, wbieh, according to

the French official statement, entered the

Ru»Uq territories lastsummcr. That state-

ment was, however, known at the time to

be false.— Ln. Mess-

Fm.th Court Calendar.
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' "i I'.i.iu, .,. ..i— Jlwshul UcmadoUc, Crown
Prince ol SwetTcii

Prince of NmiehMitl—MhiW Berliner, Vice-Con-
tlnbk of Prance-

Prince Buling—M»whol Moneiu.
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Dukeol Cintlorc—GL»m|>agi)T, Minwcev ibr Porcign
Affaire.

Il.ike ol CMtieKoHC— M.nlittl Augerefld.
Duke i.i I'm „t .|,,,,,,_Muihul .Mr.rn.-Y.

Duke ol Dnluiaiiic—Vfarahal ttotur. "

Duke of Uttnwifi—Mm»ru»l Letebrc
Dukeol BIcIiIiiikii—Manlnl K«j
Brand Duke o/Floren ce—Ccueml Bach:oc£il>
I*'' 1"- "i i'Y — Mji.1,.,1 D-Jb -,.c, t.vai.d" \t fl r>liul ol"

(l.e Pnli.ee,

mil., hi Mutucliello—Mju-alml Luotf, killed at Wa-
B<am.

Dukt oi i (t.i:,_MareliuJ Bewierca, Curainanileral die
Imperial (jiunli

Duke of Out. —Fmielie, Govcmw oi' Koine.
Duke oi Pailua—General Arijdn
Duke of pHima—Camh ,< .., t ., \,t |, CliKn«Hor.
Duke of PUcwm—MucJml Lebruii, Tunee Arch

I H.ji irer.

Dukeofltign »_Mm t, ,i IvTannnnt.
Dxkeo Kencui-wManlml Out! i, (*| coro»)
Dufeol Bi — VI.,,., viawn.
DaKeofHn»ij,Ti—Gun tmVni-y, \i„„mm ..r Police.
Dukuol I'HKiito—.Marehal Mhc uiil, ( uttti uwni.)
fl.ikcl l>,-,„„— M..J,,,! M,„i„,-.
Duke m V..lr„ v — \\„,t,..l K.lltii.nn.
Uukf „f yloeuM—Geo. Caillineouit, Gr-oo Chard-

ki'iiiin. mid Muster nf S,umi\.
E*-M;irili:il Ill'unc, fllll)[ia)t<] 10 I)

Ei-,Mi. i-ih.il JotinJlW,
Murilinl I'erijjnoii.

Marahnl Sevrtiiief.

't'lte fullowing Geuenls of !>% isi< <> are also Barons of
lh r Kiii|.n,

Bortle, Soull, Rajal, Kuatd, Suberbc, Valuer s.^l
Den. in.

The following Generals of Dlviiiop are mIwi Counts of
llie Km |>ii ._-.

Amlrcosii. Danglll de Hlliiere, Bclluird, B lUyercs,
GouriOH St. Cii. Dcfnuiee*.

Dn I'jilks, Gov >,i W;.nvv,
Mi. Germmn, Urnuuil,
K.i]ip, Gutemor ol Duilxie, .-uiil Fim AirlueCaninto

Bonaparte.
lli.-i-rieir,^tli.nli:ini,

Vandarorne, Comruuiilaiit »f Boulogne,
Linoin, Vice Adiiiral, Gcouclij,
Hogewlfcrii, Governor ..i Kouigiluirg,
Hiniii, Uoremor of I'ans,

1-oLtin. Guvenioi-ortlie Imperial p.l , tB ,

MmiIjbi j, .M.jrniiiiin, Mora nil, and Nuuwiuty.

lunlereJ.)

LISnOA' I'.iPEltS.

Burets accouDtJ t-< in.- 26Ul l.n. sav, th it

6ouo French tiuop* lud pasted dm city for the
tlnu. and there were oilier indications, thai
the Fielicb Were Lcuuiu;Siuiiii in tunnbera.
A Btrj-a article of the IS U Jan. state'v, ilmt i

LlUlaiaii anilTiukish army lud entered Ceimuav,
&nd h-il required 0/ Hie Bmpei-or Ituncia an
imnicdi-ie duciaion on tlic imri In- meant to lake
in fimne. We dn nut find iiny nonce ol Lit 11

event in the London paper* to il lt- _y,|i Jjnuxiy.
J lie Krench wtic leavinjf iUe kinplom of Va-

luiicm ; and thoae in LiManolia, aKer coromit-
tinythemost horrible excesaei and eiacttuiia,

were coneeiil'-aiing in Mudnd the SpAiiink

antiiet were 111 activity, and tl was expected ihe

spring would open with an l,> i«. k on the frencli

itivmdera. 'I he auceesaea uf tue Buaaiam were
lno'iiy celebrated in Spain.

Tim army computed ol the Kn^h-h and Sicil-

ians from Sicilj . and Spaniards from Mmorcu, in

Valencia, exceeded 50,0ati men.
On the liili Feb. :i large bodj of English ca-

valey boded at LUbon.

Ftvm the River of Plate.
" MoXTlYtSto, scpi. 16, letU—The war

still continues. Abotu 12,ouu of the fjuenosay-

rimi liuups have advanced to within twenty "r

thirty mile* of tins place ; «ml will no doubl in-

vest the city mi It ij :tu accummouation lakes

place, which il hoped by some. About S'JUQ

people have come in from the COUiltry lor salety.

No provision* are allowed to b** rxpnrted-i and

the p.ople are deteimiued 10 deleud the city 10

the last exlremii)—with confident hope* of ulc-

eus,"
Admiral tieraford.

The \\Ve Del 11ware |io|iprs enntnin >i curre«poo-

deuce bi*t"vi'ii ilia (iooprjl'iir nf ifie Slittej of Dela-

ware mill Ailminil HviorVrd, iu v. Iiioh llie lailer

iii-i.t 1 1, n tlie deuintiO made un the ionabimnis uf

I.rwitiiin six hulll hiitlDialrle, and lu Ii.- jlislified

bv (he usage nf u.itinai when (il war with enrh

other. We however^ believe, ihnt l)xf threat has

11.11 hevn 11.11 iii Fietniiiiii, iidlc nnr 1. 1.1 ni'cfliinia

ir.ii>-, " ihui ui> 1 hi* 'it 1(1 1 liu Poieflen nnd Bclvi-

der«. gnl under w»). .mil nfter InjClldg some jirls-

oners at Csua bit), i>"i mil In Mia."

IMPOttXAJfT.

HO ttFOLK, mai.cii 22—Tlw il'iwan Secreta-

ry of LeffatiOfl Iu- obtained . flag: for » lessel to

carry a Minister from tins government, to neirc-

ti«te a |icuce !

Admiral Cockburn has full pmvera In conclude

an umiatice Mid raise the btoekatle. It will de

I j
- n. I on our jjoveMimcnt whether U i* done or

nut. Deauaiehea for tho Ituaaian Minister were

sent otftlu* mni'ninp,

The alarm "1 Invasion has subsided here since

the flag went down. Whether the danger is

wver, time only carl tell,

Tlte Mediation!

The f*cts relating w the Rli»sinn Mediation,

ti> much talked about, am laid lo be these :

—

The Rosiiun Kinperor, no learning the Dechtra-

lion of Wav, infuruicd Mr. AiIjitis, otU" Minister,

oi ins regret, thai two nationv, situated and ec-

lated io Kuaiia as ilie United State*) mid Grtat

Britain were, Should be at IVSt fin- a mere fluftc-

Utitf and made an o Her of his fiiendlr media-

lion to ellei I mi li.ninrulile rcconciliAtiou. This

slngte proposition haa heen transmmed by M.
Daalikolli tlie ItuH'ratl Minuter, to llie Secretary

of Slnte; and tbe President wc learn, has in-

iructcd the lluaiian Minister, to inform die tm-
pcror that he accepieo the liieridty offer. To
convey thii neceptaiice to !lusaia>,lhe Minister

hi* See'ry of Lebanon, iccomjianitd b) .Mr. 1 Ii

Kandiilpli, a conhdenhal friend ol the Presideni ,M
llm Brililb Squadron, to request a tauf vurn/utr

ti> be ,; fur his despatches to iii.,u
,
the

answer u the rcvivicsl hat tn-cn conroved to

Wavliington ; anil is unquestionably f.v.n iViV.

These we believe are the naked facta on the sub-

ject.

A letter from a reapectaBla ge'nlleKun at Tor-
folk, dated 23 i MdVch, lays', lift report »f lire

Kusaisn Secretary, is, Out A.l Cockhiirn'a or-

dera are touch nnitiiuf above hfgh-4/uteV mark.
Tliia ipiieti our feats respecting an attack.

The Postscript nf a letter, datCd " Biehmondi
Harch 24, 6 o'clock, P. .M, >«>s, "an express
has this moment arrived, which ^.^lr^ dial A I.

Wftrren lud arrived below. Kurfolk *ith a ro'm-
lorcement. The fenrtfrnor lias Ordered 1j"0
noopt. (iBiU leginiini) in match llrcrti immedi-
ately." -

'the reports from below (says a Kchmoud Pa-
per) are as Ulital numerous and contradictory.
TUe Briiish launches and lenders flare beer)
Weeping the rivers, and, ll is said, have Taken
several vesaela lOadod *illi flour, &c. Within ft

lew riilfes ofUiiy.Pi.uu. In arfntd ochooner ii

gelling ready to drive ihe eiTeth) bffi

The cititem of Philadelphia arte abaiit fitting

out 2 armetl seHouiisra, manned with vulnnteer*;

to contend with ihe buns of Hie blockading
sqiiadidii. —~~

—

A Halifax paper wn r*ejived in tovn vcstenTay tt
the '>itli inn —No newt—They had received tl"-- -

i-niiiii a l iheoaolnru ot the Java h1iiv.1i 'hvy aunounti-

cd in a fev linen iiithuot unmiacii't

The leport of « Mr l.ivingStnn hating been
shut hi Market's Harbor as a spi , piovca lo be ft

(jiu,* fftbncfttioni

A teller from Liverpool states, thil no news-
papers «eie permitted to be sent to America.

The 11 inks and ciliienj of Charleston, 9. C.
aubact ibed ijU.UUU dollars to the 1(3 million koatt.

The Sulem Gutette contains an amide refuta.

lion of another score uf elect loneeriniffalsllondi:,

on the tubjeet nf the ImpressmentofAmerican
Seamen, l l .

-
-

"

- j
i

.
i.

. he told:— Hut so

in. hi) falsehoods arc fabricated, Out it has be-

come exutmely dflflculi in ascertain where ihe
truth is lo be found. Until the elections are
over ihe iniUm must eapecllo have their beat
feelings lacerated un this subject.

A great Private and Ptd}Ht Loss.
U i* » uli great regrel we announce llie cup.

lure of the \-ery vuluuble ship VOLANT, Capt.
Pearly, fporri France iw this port li is laid this

vessel and her cargo was valued at fmrn 6 to

700,000 dutlara, and owned by Several ol'our moat
enteriirisiinr eitiseus of thia and uehjlifjuurmg

towna. -

Washington Society/*
We learn, i tun ihe linn. .Jo* t* ii Qui sic y it ap-

||.ii.ifi..| to .1- (.
.

i an Arldreu before the '•'- .i-i.ipg-

i...i K.-ii.-i-i. hi Socieiv in tuii town, .in their Pub-
lic i.

. I. :.i .,i .
. the (Mi April -, and ihut due pre-

inriii..n. urc iii .1. in. d,r a splendid esbiliiiiou on
thai octaiton

SUFFOLK SENA1VKS.
At s large tinil respectable meeting ol the Federal

Ciuseiii from eauh Ward In uVi io»n Imt evening, it

was Ununimouily agreed lo aujipott as Settdhiri tbe
i-illuu ing gentlemen :

—

Hen. JOHN PHILLIPS,
JOS1AH QUlN'Cf,
I-U\.tL TIinUNDIRF.,
JOHN' WELLES, and
THOMAS II. PKUKINS. Esqnir.n.

The Hoili Mi'isn. On i and UnooKs, declined
being candidate! lor a re-election.

COM V1IN 1CAI0W.

The Town of Huston.
During the List year severs! new Societies have

heeii organized, willi the laudable design of re-

lieving the indigent, whose numbers and sutler.

.i',,. have been greatly multiplied and aggravat-

ed h> llie calamities incident lo a period of wan
These contributioni and ar rang mails have

here been, in some good measure, proportionate

lo the calls uf the innocently wretched, on the
rich, and OB tlnjse whose only assistance ran be
in lime and persoiii.l service*. These elFoi'l* and
donation- have been equally cmdilable to this

town, and cheating and beuclicul lo llie objects

of their m plication

While these new deeds of beneficence have
i ice ( in opeiaiiun, tbe

HOSVOJf Dfif'EA-.s.HtY
fur die mttiicat relief of iue aiek poor, has lost

itollling of thai support winch ii has long receiv-

ed frairn iis early, increasing, and sieadj- eunuib-
uiurs. The funds of this excellent Charily wersS

nevermore ad<qualc lo llie purposes of llie in-

stitution, of which the officers have endeavoured
to make the best use.

During ihe year p .sled, *tr hundred and ten

persons have received the benefita and relief of

this cstaliliilimenU Tlie • ;> - for the year
amounted intigAi hindr'd iLituit, \.\i<l out tor

medicines, and occasionally wine ; the medical
allcridaiiLO II gratuitously prefurihetli

fusil I I Ell I M on H I . \ 5 I.J

CO!. TH.ULIIEU'S SPEECH.
We regret that il una tint iu our power to procure

* report of die speech of Col. Thaluher of Warren*,

upon (he lubjcui of buUiliiigaserenlj-Cioc-jun »bip.

He clnscd tbe debate, ive tinders: a in I, in tho Huose of.

Representative!, and very ebajtiL'nili. It is eurifeued

"by all, that lie paid the most elegant compliment lo

our fortunate nuial enniinandeni, which they deceived

in ihe course of the debute. We eitteniely regret

lhat »e ware uuable in 6<*e our reader* al leatt ihat

[tiirt of In- speech whiufa relatatl immediately to our

|iii:n;iit mil . and also bis rCUVirtt on the piCMUle

«J the Mar upon llie District of Maine.

MARRIAGES,
At Norwith, Tlninias Un> , Ksq. Seo'y of the Slate

of Cudneedout, lo Mits Surah Colt— Al Dnnhesier,
U the Iter John Coihnsu, tSfkiol Savain, Esq. of
Sslsin, w \li .. Paruell Uodman, of Dorolieslw. At
IteaitiiiE, Jnsiiui Preceotti fita, au'r at law, in Hiu
NiUi.Y Baton. Vi S.i.....n.,h, Ja.aea M. Wayne, Bsq.
iuMimMih, j CsJiiphell. At Dressier, C. C.
Col .1'ii.ttihau Snow, aged tifi, to \li« Holdall Cobb,
Hged SO, altera eouriililp of .> wrrks. Ai Pitsvilliam,
Mr. Ainasa Sent i, in. i to Alias Sophia Carter.

Iu ihu tortu, Mr. Gooree Kill*, n. Mrs, Nancy
Jelikhii. Air. Ansel L Lu.hniau, ui .lie li. S. N. to
Misa Kli-ia Ann Nn-L. Is, of (his town,

DBA! MS.
At Vtioij, ol" die prevail]ub iniilemio, M'mthop

Faulkner, E-i|, jii;.-,I j'.i Al Uii'Ikl-iimkt, Mr. Ar-
thur Harris, ajed tiO At Ni.tiek, lira U illlam Hikc
low, aged Oi. At Bantitable, David Parker, t&o.
ag«l 7.s. At New-Viuk. Charles Smith, •»«-. aged
75. At K.ihnr>, Mr. A.nun DavU, aged i '. At
Chsrleslowii, Mr. Samuel HMrris, aged i9. At Caiu-
brnt?e, Mia F.hio I hidee, iieod -i At Uiinmnclc,
NYltui Mr Ur.nM.. AtMllford,M ilia l?th

inst VI. ,s Deborah Peniman, rlangbter ol' Msj. Haro'l

Peuimaii) »i;ed 10 . un ihe Sill intt Mr rlcuiy viil-

a>hen pasting to a neigh

of Mr. Isaac- Gage, a;.dou.

In thislown, Jons. Gould, ol Colrsio, aged -JH.

—

Harvj n ii. ...... i|
•>. t...i"*i-t.s ..i H'iUhiiiI, (Vi.)

Mi-s-'F-.Ui., Ml l«Ji>. S"' •"* Mr.Jo.huaU.ivla}.

i^il is.



Poetry.

Ton T lit WEEKLY WBSSENGfiH.

" So fink* the lovely, btuotning fivrJr,

" Frail, smiling salnce of an how."

Must, propitious lo Ilic mournful song

!

PlensM when our strain* in plaintive nutubers flc»

My hnrp, nttun'd to noumt* of Joy so long,

r .;.
.

i.i,-, aid to sound tit a notes of Woe.

Fir Bemiiy, Youth, and Virtue flows my strain;—

Veavty, which onae could ela-ro my liveliest song

;

For Youth and Beauty, ne'er to bloom again,

Fur Ileav'tiltf finite, [hat lo Heav'n litis gone.

All! why has Grft/so marry vnt'ries here?

Why rests this gloom where pleasure smil'd before
i

Why nt Augntld'l name starts forth the tear!

Alas! tJiat lovely fair one is no mure!

Hum- fast have ftcd her shorl'iicd hour* away I

How soon succeeded evening to her mom!
Like dew-drops which appear in early dtry,

Which sparkle lor a moment, and—are gone.

A* pure a* dew-drops was her virtuous mind*

Which, brilliant OS the dew, a lustre shed ;

So, like the dew, on Summer flow'rs reclin'd,

She glitterM for a moment, and—has Jkil.

And could not blooming Youth, nor Virtue sate?

11,1 must Jtittrnstlt moulder in tha tomb I

Alas ! there is no respite from the grave,

She tics en?hrin*d,-and wails Hie gen'ral doom-

But why indulge in unavailing grief?

Ami why, unceasing, drops Affliction's tear I

Her eiul lias fled the frosts and siorms of life,

And gone, we trust, to Heav'n,to dwell forever there.

BOSTON,
FRIDAY, APKIL 2, 18i;

La (est Foreign ftews.
On Sunday last we were politely favored with 2

London papers, Jan. 23 and 26, received by the

brig Silkworm, arrived hereon Saturday, from
Lisbon, from which the following' extracts are

made

—

i'V*D,vi, jan. S3.— * de'pnlch, of which the

following Is a copy, has heen received by Vis-

connt Ca-ulereaeh. his Majesty's Principal Steie-

larv of Slalcfnr Foreign Affairs, from hi* Ficel-

leurv General Viscount Cnthcart. K. T. hit Ma-
jesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipo-

tentiary to the Court of ilusVta, dated

SI. Pittsburgh, Jan. 2.

My Lord,—1 have the honor herewith to trans-

itu' lo jour Lordship copiet of two proclnroaiiona,

together wlib a nominal list of Ihe General OfH-

rers who have been taken prisoners by the Rus-

aian armiei, which I hnvcjusl received from Wfl-
.-i.i, hut which have not yet been puhlithed here.

So further official intelligence *r military op-
erations, has been received here since my last.

Privale Inters of the 30th, from Lihuw, men-
tion, thai the French troops stationed ai that

]ilare, marched on Ihe '23d o( December, fur Me-
me! . from wl.irh il appeal! impossible that tliev

should not have heen cut off, if they attempted
Til. ii, whirh was occupied on the I lih by Count
TYiri.'.n-ii'in, who n.i, nearer to Konigsberg.

(Signed) CATHCART.

DECLARATIONS
At the moment of my ordering the armies un-

der my command to pass the Prussian frontier,

the Emperor, my master, directs ine lo declare,
that this step is to be considered io no oiher light

thin as the inevitable consequence of ihe military

opeinlinai.

Faithful to the principles which have nctuafed
his conduct at all tiroes, his Imperial Majesty is

guided by no view of conquest. The sentiments

of moderation which have ever characterised his

policy are still Ihe same, after ihe decisive succes-
ses with which Divine Providence bus blessed bis

legitimate efforts. Peace and independence shall

he their result. These his Majesty offeri, togeth-
er with his assistance, tnevecy people, who, being
«t present nidged lo oppose him, shall abandon
ific (nine of Napoleon, io order lo follow that of
their real interest, 1 invile them lo lake advan-
tage of thr fortunate opening ''.huh the Russiau
armies have produced, and to unite themselves
with them in lite pursuit of on enemy who<e pre-
cipitate flight has discovered its loss of power.—
It is >o Prussia in particular to which this invita-

tion is addressed. It Is the intention of his Im-
perial Majesty lo put an end to the calamities
hy which »hc is oppressed, In demonstrate to her
King the friendship which she preserves fur htm,
ami to restnre to Ihe Monarchy of Frederic its e-
chu and its extent. lie hope* Ibnt his Prussian
Majesty, apimatfd by sentiments which this frank
Declnrnlinn ought lo pruduce, will, under such
cirrum-Hnm-e;, take that part nlone whith the
virhes nf his people nod the Interest nf litr states
demon-!. Under itrts couvictiun. the Emperor, my
master, ha* sent me Ihe most positive orders to a*
vnid every thing I hat could beiray a spirit of hos-
tility between ihe two powers, and i» endeavour,
is n inn i hr- Prussian provinces, tu soften, as fur as

a stale >'t >var will permit, the evils which fur u
hurl time moat result from their onupniian.

(Signed) The Marshal Commander io Chief
ot Ihe Aimii' ,

PRIXCC KOUTOUsOFF SMOLENSK.

PROCLAMATION.
When the fcmperor of all the ftussias was

competed by a war of aggression, d take aims
for the defence of his stales, bis Imperial Ma-
jesty, front, the accuracy of his j

'

.

-.

,

was enubtuii io form an estimate of the Imp jriant

results which that war might produce with re-

spect to the independence of Kurope. The most
heroic constancy, the greatest Sacrifices have
led lo a serins nf triumphs, and when tlie Com-
mander in Chief, Prince Koutousofl Smulenskn,
led ilia victorious troops beyond the Kienien, the

same principles still coiilintied to animate the

Sovereign. At no period has Russia been ac-

customed ID practice that art, (loo much re-

aorled to in modern wars,) of exaggerating, by
false statements, the success of her arms, But
villi whatever modesty her details might now
be penned, tiiey would appear incredible. Oc-
euUr witnesses are neccsgary to pr«ve lite f..cis

to France, lo* Germany, and to Iialv, before the
slow/ progress of truth will lill iliose conntrto
with ! ": and consternation. Indeed il is

-I. -ii nil lo conceive, I Bat in a campaign of only

four rtmi Hits duration, one hundred and thirty

tliniuaAd prisoners should have been taken from

the enemy, bcaidea i.ine hundred pieces of can-

non, forty-nine stand of colouis, and all the wag-

gon train and baggage of the army. A list of

tlie names of ill "lie Generall taken is hereunto

mui> st.il. It will be easy to form an estimate

I, bai lis! id Uie imuilier of superior and iub.

altero offioeri taken.

Ii i. mi ilk i e ut to say, thai out of three lion-

diedlh .itrt msn, (esr-lusi«:ol ' Au-MiiLOis) who

peneirat.d into Hh- llpart u( llUBilO, not Ulirty

ib>„i,..iid of idem, even if they should be favor-

ed bv rortiitie, will ever revisit their counuy.

The in inner In which the KiD(iei'QT Napoleon re-

BIM.J the itiUlian IVontiers, can MMircdJy be

iToh.ogei « -K-artl io Europe. So much glory,

and so many advantages, cannol, however,

chanee the personal disnosiHons of His Majesty

the Emperor »f »H ^ llui-Ui. The Brrnid

principles of the independence of Europe have

always formed the basis nf his policy, for that

policy is fixed in Uia heart. It is beneath his

character to permit any stndeavors to be made

to induce the people to resist the oppression and

Lolhrnw off" the joke which ho* weighed them

down for twentv years. Ii is their governments

whose eyes ought to be opened by the actual

situation of France. Ages may elapse before an

opportunity equally favorable again present* it-

self, nnd it would be an abuse ot the goodness

of Providence not to take advantage, of this cri-

*i* to reconstruct the great work of the equili-

brium of Europe, and (hereby lo insure public

tranquility and individual happiness.

[Here follow the names of 43 Generals captur-

ed by theUussians]

The despatches from Lord Cathcart contain no

details of miliatary operations subsequent to

those contained in his proceeding despatches ;

nor indeed could they hav« been expected 'o

bring any, for they are only two days later. Hut

the Itusfiansdo not let the grass grow under

their feet j they have not stopped in their career ;

and private advices mention their arrival at Kon-

igsberg. Murat was in no condition to risk a

battle with the conquerors, and we have no

dnubl relived first upon Ell'ing, and then upon

Danlzic.or perhaps to Berlin, Of Macdona|d

there are two accounts, one iliat lie escaped in

the disguise of a Jew from the remains of the

corps which had surrendered ; the other that

he had been taken prisoner himself, on tlie

banks of the Pregal. The Utter may not be true,

but we do not see how his troops could get off.

The most inieresling.iutclligeuce brought by

this mail relates lo the internal situation of Rus-

sia and of Prussia. In lift former, ns we may
well suppose, the public enthusiasm is at its

height. Wilna, late the grand depot of the

French Army, is now the scene of Balls and

Fetes, and rejoicings of all kind—There Ihe Em-
peror of Russia is, and the Prince ofSmolensk

—

the Sovereign receiving the love and homage of

all Ins subjects, and deserving them by Hie hon-

ors he has besiowed upon the deliverer of his

country. The third French Bulletin, dated on

the 26lh June, said, " the Emperor of Russia has

been for several months at Wilna, with pari of

his Court. The possession of this place will be the

first fruit of victory." At Wilna the Emperor

of Russia is a second time, with apart of his

Court. Six months only have elapsed since

••the first fruit of victory was obtained by the

Grand Army," and that army exists uo more.

It is curious to turn to some of Ihe passages of

the early French Bulletins, dated from Wilna,

Tlie demand or request of Russia that France
should leave Prussia a really independent power,

and evacuate her territories, was deemed arro-

gant and extraordinary. " Russia is dragged
along hy a fatality !" said Bonaparte, in his Pro-

clamation to his army. " Her destinies must be

accomplished—Are we no longer to be looked

upon as the soldiers of Austcrlitz ! (No you ate

not indeed.) Let us pass the Niemen—let us

cai ry the war into hev territory. The second war
of Poland will be as glorious to the French arms
as the first. But the peace we shall conclude
will be its own guarantee, and will put an end to

that proud and haughty influence, which Russia

has for fiFly years exercised in the affairs of Eu-
rope." Again he says, in another Bulletin, from
Wilna, "We are obtaining proofs of the exag-
geration of all that Russia has published with
regard to the immensity of her means." It were
difficult to find more unfortunate predictions

than those of Bonaparte, except indeed those of

the opposition here.
Whilst all is joy and enthusiasm in Russia, the

spirit ofhatred and revenge is fermenting inPrus-
sia, and little is required to raise not only Prus-
sia, but all the North of Germany, against the
French. In same parts of Prussia the peasants
kill the French stragglers just as the Russian
peasants did in Russia,

At Berlin symptoms of discontent manifested
themselves even belore ihe defection of the Prus-
sian army was known. Placards were stuck up
about the streets, offering rewards fur any person
who could tell where the Grand Army was to be
found. The words " Kuutomoff the Canqueror of
Jtuoiinfiarte," were written on the walls, whilst
at the Theatres every expression unfavourable
to despotism was applauded and encored, Ihe
French Officers endeavoured to keep this spirit

down—but they found the difference between
orders given under their present circumstances
and those issued under their former circumstan-
ces. Conflicts look place between them and
part of the audience, whilst similar scenes occur-
ed in the streets and public houses. The King,
who had been ill, or pretended to be, was exhib-
ited ai the Theatre by the French Governor of
Berlin, Id tranquilize or impose respect upon
the public. It was on the 5th of this mouth. Bui
ihe attempt failed. No one cried " God save
htm " but, as if with ona voice, they raised a
loud and continued shout-of " iuiiglive Alexan-
der," which they repeated at intervals throughout
the whole evening, intermixing it with oilier sar-
castic exclamations,such as "Who ran away from
his army!" A question banded about from all sides
of the house.—Bui other weapons besides curses
muj.1 be used to " scour these Frenchmen hence."
And other weapons will be used. In Silesia,

the populous and once rich hut now ruined Si-
lesia, ruined by the tyranny of the Corsibaii, the
Kairiots are already in arms. Like the snow-
all, their lorce increases as it rolls, and the ad-

Vance of the Russians will give them consistency
and confidence. Itis, indeed, a precious mo-
ment, a golden opportunity—Independence and
repose lo the world, lite destruction of the most
dating and dangerous tyranny that ever cursed
and chastened mankind, are all at hand if that
opportunity be rightly used—And rightly used
we believe it will be. The proclamation of the
Prince of Smolensk, in the name of the Empe-
ror Alexander, is equally sci.sonabte and wise —
Il is to all the Germans—Lo Prussia a promise of
re-established independence—10 all the other
parts of Germany, the recovery of their ancient
laws and Government. If Germany be true to
herself, if she second with all her means the pow-
er and intentions of Russia, the eagles of France
will be seen no more on this side of the Rhine.

mittau, ncc. 9 (21 .)—Thanks to the Moti
Nigh, ill it city j,., been freed from (he eueiny, by
the appcuruni e of the victorious I: im troops.
The inhol>i<»nl« received (heir |. 1 !,.... cUizsni
with every expression of the mod lively joy, ,ui.

i

could i.01 Mithcicntly drnole their happiness ou
finding ibemselvei < ''-> ' from the heavy yoke
of the French, those dlilurbera uf ihe genei&l
peace. -
wilna, dec 32 —Today we were gratified

by the arrival of Ins Imperial Majcsiy himself in

our city, when all ihe inhabitants crowded to see,
weleomi", and congratulate him. We have not
time to describe all ihe circumstances of this joy-
ful event,

%

i',- v i -i i.
: i. *.i — If ji Imperial Majesty on his

arrival in ibis city, has been pleased lo appoint
General Field Marshal Prince Goleuitzcbow
KuitlugiifT of Smolensk, a Knight of ihe first

class, ami Grand Cross of ihr Military Order of
St- George the Murtyi , ;.iid Bringei* of Victory.

Hi* Mujcity tin: F.inperur w.,t met ?U Wtrjls
from this city, at thevilUge of MloIuelCsChck,

hy the Field Post Tiiipectni BjewxDobroutalclj,
and at the last station fr-om hence, at the village

of Joswa, by Cnloncl TsehtrnosiebrtW, with a

regiment of Cossncks, amid the joyful acclaina-
lions of a great ctmeourse of people who had ar-

rived from every quarter, and who accompanied
him to this city At the same ttation the Jewish
congregation of Wilna had likewise Ihe happi-
ness of vvelrnminr- his Majesty with bread and
sul:, amid the ahouts nf " Long live the great
Monarch AlexauHerl." On entering the city

itself his Majestywas received by Major-Gcner-
nl Stawraknw and Lieu'enant-General Oertel,

and at the General Field Marshal's Palace hy the
whole of the General Officers In the evening
the city was illutrfn kta(i, Early this morning,
as being his M ., j,- t> .. mrth day, he was pleased
lo attend the pura|e of the guards, and after re-

turning to the pal ice, he received the congratu-
lations of the miliary and civil officers. When
his Majesty went lo church to hear the Holy
Liturgy, the town corps of this city, with their

colours, stood before the palace, and when the
colours saluted, a joyful hurrah ensued. The
dinner table for his Majesty was on this solemn
day laid at the house of the Field-Marshal Gen-
eral, with whom it pleased lus Majesty to spend
the evening.

Whilst Hie cannon were firing durii^ dinner
tt'mc, (1st joyful acclamations and hurrahs inter-

mingled with Ihe thunder of the artillery through-

out the city. The inhabitants embrac<d each
other, as in the holy Easter Feast, and loudly
expressed their hesrt felt joy and the most lively

satisfaction. In the evening this genernl solem-

nity was concluded with several illuminations,

one of which, at the Town Hall, is deserving of
particular description :—In this, Minerva was
pourtrayed, standing with het sword on a ser-

pent, with several heads, and dtiving away the
enemy ; before her, the spread fiagle, and above
it appeared in effulgence, the cypher of his Ma-
jesty's name—" Alexander L" In the theatre,

before Ihe close of the piece, i, transparent pic-

ture of his Majesty was placed in view, before

which the happy people, singing solemn anngs,
wilh'grent feeling expressed lueir grateful thunke
for Ihe deliver* of lliis part if the country.

KOMGkQEKo, Hec. Ulh;—The bailie of the
Berezyna, on ihe Sfllh oil. was noi a general en-
gugement ; Napoleon nnly opened himself a pas-

sage to gei to Wilna. Tv> effect Ibis, he employ-
ed the time from ilnl rlnu to the. 7th insl. and he
owed his own wifely to his guards; though, from
the Berezyna to Wilna, the far ereater pari of
ihem were either liken or destroyed, nnd he nnly
got through wiih nnnull proportion of i hem. His
personal safely, however, principally depended
upon the following rircumstnuce :- Bnwono had
not received any inlflligcnce, either from Hnpole-
no, or from Ihe Ginnd Army, for three weeks, na

none of his messengers ever returned. A Jew en-

gnged for 200 Nnpnlrou d'or, to carry rt letter In

(he EtBperor, and succeeded. The Jew relumed
on the 4lb iost, with an nn*wer ; whereupon Bas-
sann ordered the General of Cavalry, Boursier, io

move forward with the disposable troops fromWil-
na to meet Napoleon, Boursier found him at Sy-
zemsb, al the very moment when he was in immi-
nent danger of being taken in the hnuse where he

had alighted, by some Cossacks, who suddenly

rushed in. He was urotecled, however, by 19 uf

hi* attendants or guards, interposing themselves

between him and bis awajjanis.
x

During ihe seuf-

fle in his roam, the Emperor escaped through n

window into ihe ynrd,and hastened on foot,through
many windings and by ways, lo the troops of

Boursier. who ultimately succeeded in conveying
him to Wilna. But Napoleon utaid nnly 3 hoiinat
Wilna. Declared Mural Generalifaimo nf all the

troops, and, under the name of Ihe Duke of Viceo-
20., proceeded, according (o one account, bv the
way of Kowno, Wllkowiceke, Wirhnllen, Ac.
lo Warsaw direct t but according to another, by
way of Thorn in (llr.^.iu. Thus mueb It Certain,

however, thai by abandoning his urmy he bat saved
his own person ; and that Ihe fugitives arriviue

here, receive orders to repair lo Glngau. All the

particulars which I have slated of Napoleon's per-

sonal danger ara mailers of fact, and have been
declared by eye-witoesscs, who neod around him
at Syzemsk.

It Is confirmed, that Basiano.and severalFree eh
Dignilaries, with the Foreign Ministers, nil set

off between the 5lh and c!lh iuslnnl, for Warraw.
The descriptions of the mhery at Wilna, and of

the arrival nf fugitives, would exceed all belief.

Marshall, Generals nf brigade and of division, ar-

rived (here disguised no font, "" h»r>eback, with-

out a saddle, in sledges, where five or sis of them
were huddled tugelher.dragged by a single wretch-
ed httrse, and covered with all manner of ill assort-

ed dresses and t Intik-. Ridiculous at was their

various and piebald appearance, il was calculated

In ex cilc compassion, as i heir distress wutettreme.
The men died by Ihousruidd through ihe coltf.which

on the 7th was here ut SO degree*, aod to this day
continues from 14 to 15 degrees of ttearonr.wiih a
greai fall of snow. The rnadiare chocked up with

ihe dead, and cuntagioas disieinpers are frequent ut

Wilna, lv.« and oilier pluces on our frontier.

dec. \7.—The fugitives, who arrive here ev.-

ery hour, exhibit a most afflicting spectacle.

Their distress exceeds all description. The
flight from Aucrsudt and Jena was nothiog coin-

pared with Ihe present. We see Generals ar-

riving here just as they did at Wilna, on foot

bereft of every thing, and in peasants* clothes.

The high Dignitaries, though they come in

sledges, two or three in each, are most ol ihem
so wretchedly clothed, and have suffered so much
by frost and hunger, t hat they are pitiable objects.

Fur instance, Prince Adam of Wirtcniberg ar-

rived hure with his eloihcs in rags ; he had not

changed his shirt for five weeks, nor during that

time lain in any bed. The whole lime he was
with the army, he spent under the open sky.

For three weeks he was obliged to live on horse
flesh. A personwf distinction wito visitedM.
yesterday, relates that he was obliged to live

in the same manner, and to witness the shucking
sight of the wounded gnawing, through hunger,
pieces out of the flesh of their wounded com-
rades. The soldiers did not lake the trouble to

kill the horses firat, but stabbed ihem and tuck-
ed Iheir blood to rjuiuch their own thirst :

and
then, with airocioui cruelly, cut pioces out of

their flesh w hilst alive, and ate ihsse raw-—From
this sketch of Iheir extreme wretchedness, you
may easily judge, that the Grand Army is to be
considered as in a slate of total dissolution.

dec. 22.—Yesterday there was still a great

throng of persons returning from Russia, in ev-

ery shape of wretchednes. How long this pai-

sage of wrecks and skeletons will laH is uncer-

tain ; but it i< iho't that it will be over this day.

Pursuant to a printed order, which appeared
yestcrday( ihe pUe^i Ui] lue Vistula, for assemb-
ling ihe troops, arc ilit game as I have staled,

teith the exception of DanKfC ,- and ii seems, ihey
have some hopes uf collecting some troops, and
making a stand on the Vistula, Hence it is,that

the Dignitaries intend lo slM >' " e,
'e for tlie Ples '

enl. In my opinion this depends entirely upon
Ihe fate of the corps under Macdonald. Offi-

cial intelligence was ve«terday received, thai this

corps had only broken up ot> l ',e 13lh conse-

quently, by forced marchev. ii may reach the

river Memel to-morrow.uulcss molested by Witt-

gen siem.

GOTTCNBOKGH, 1*1. 16.—We have just rc-

ceiied intelligence (hat Macdonald has followed

the example of his Master, and taken himselfoff

from his army. He travelled as a Jew merchant,

or rather as n pedh.r. It is also poittively said,

thai Konigsfeerg , in posiessuin of the Kuiaiiuw.

fi 1
1
'"•<: i

,
r-n.-, 15 -NotwitbMnr.oingonr ac-

Ute main army is al presrnt *o fur removed from
UI, fie.h parties nf Frciuh prisoner* Mill ronlioue
lo npp'-or in uur town, who are lent frjm hiuce
in Hie uVlniu povcdimeuis, after being supplied
» Ith covering fot the feet, rind with ihe necessary
clnlhing lor ihe season nf Ihe jear. We have
likewise here (lie captnicd French llenernh, San-
son and AiiRereau. the first of v horn wai thief of
ihe general staff of Hie enemy'-, arm;

.

mom nw, nsc. SI.—The number uf inhabitants
who have relumed hither incrensrs from day io
day. Some houses are nlmo^i miirelv repaired,
and lliere n- no place capable of furnishing room
for ii residence, that '••< not occupied. Trade and
manufactures revive in nneitrnorriinarv manner

j

2501) shops nre already buili, und the market
place is every dnv ihrnn^ed witb a prodigious
number of buyers and tellers.

Letters from Kanigtberg by ihe way of Kugen-
Wald stale, that the Russians were expected there

on the 7'h at least, and were looked for with the
greatest impatience. The King of Naples, with
the wreck of the army. i* al Welilun.on tlie Pre-
gel, lo which place he haa drawn ihe whole of
the garrison of Danulc, excepting 3000 men, and
it is thought he intends giving bailie lo the Rus-
sians without cavalry.

Il is said the F.mperor Alexander has issued a

Proclamation, in which be calls himself King of

Poland and ProUclor of the Slams of Prussia.

There has been a riot at the Theatre of Berlin

—Uia people cried out " Long live the Emperor
Alexander of Russia." 1 he King, who was pre-

sent, ordered silenoe, but in vain.

The French government is said to have called

upon the King of Iteomark lo send ihe whole of

his lorce to join ihe French in active service. It

is also said io be in order to prevent their doing
so, that the Swedes are renewing ihe appearance
of their Expedition,

The contents of the last French paper6 are va-

luable, not so iii-i' ii for what they say, as for

what they evidently conceal. Even the decree

which provides 350,000 n.en fur the next cam-
paign, exhibits symptoms of exhaustion which

the French Government never before admitted.

Of this mass 100,000 are lo be taken from the

national guards, a fund evidently provided for

ihe last necessity ; anul her 100,000 from the con-

scripts of the last four years, who could not he

raised, and 150,000 from the consciipts of 1814.

which are not yet attempted to be raised, nor
can, without more tyrannical violations of person

and property, than have been practised on any

former occasion,

London, 1A.N. 26,—A person of respectability

has just arrived from (iravtliues, with ilic intelli-

gence] of an order having reached that place for

an embargo on all the ports of France He also

slates, that the English newspapers, which used
to be received there regularly, have been direct-

ed to be burnt.

Private advices from St. Petersburg state, that

nothing but expressions of joy and exultation arc

heard in that city, at the safe and glorioirs con-

dition in which the Russian Empire is now pla-

ced
i
voluntary contributions are rapidly pouring

in; and the peasantry are every where anxious

to be enrolled in the army.

The Cossacks, who have contributed so great-

ly to the recent triumphs, are to he recompen-

sed by the grant of additional privileges io their

whole body ; and in return, they have offered to

bring- 40,000 fresh troops into Ihe field, under

their beloved leader, Prince PlatofT,

The brave and persevering Platoff had been

raised to the very rare and eminent dignity of a

Prince of the Empire ; and Count Wittgenstein,

whose sword was his only patrimony, had been

presented with a valuable estate.

A Russian ichetven is equal to 28&lbs. Eng-
lish j accordingly, the quantity of barley which
the French lell behind them al Wilna, amounts
lo 4,032,000 English lbs. : the quantity of flour

and biscuit lo 1,444,000 lbs-

The foilowing anecdote is extracted from ihe

St. Petcrsburgh Patriotic and Political Journal,

a periodical work, something in the nature of

oup magazines, now published in the Russian

capital:—"We hope to afford pleasure lo our

readers, by furnishing them with an account of

the escape of Lieut. Gen. Baron Winz'ingerude,

and of Major NarUhkin, who was taken prisoner

at the same time with the Uaron. On their way

lo Minsk, they continued to cherish great hapes

of being freed from their captivity, but when

they had advanced beyond that lown all shadow

of hope fled. The French also were so e.mfident

of the security oftheir prisouers.thal they guard-

ed them carelessly. One morning Baron Wm-
zingciode espied a Cossack at some distance,

and communicated ibis to Major Narishkin, who

at firrt was loth to credit it ; however, on ap-

proaching nearer, they were soon convinced that

they had in reality discovered a warrior of the

Hon. Uaron Winz'mgciode rose up, exhibit-

ed his orders io view, and exclaimed, ' I am a

Russian General 1' The Cossack vanished in an

instant ; but soon after, twelve of his compan-

ions appeared, fell upon the guards, disarmed

them, look the captives from the carnages, pla-

ced Ihem on Cossack horses, and galloped off

with them to the Russian head-quarters."

JiETUJl-K OF THE FJtE.YCH CORPS, &c.

Ut Corps at Thorn—3 Generals, 19 Colunels, 8

Captains, 5 Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns, 1 drummer, and

no privates. , . ,

gd—At Mnrienbnuig, 2 Generals : nothing lower.

3d— Al El.linR, 4 Generals, 7 Colonels, I Captain

and 2 dismounted Cornels..

4tb—Ai Murieuwerder, 5 Generals, 2 Trumpeters

gd fnot, and I IKo horiw. The horse is since dead :

as they were leading htm into the stable, the poor ani-

mal, tike the 30,000, fell to rise uo more.

5 th ai Warsaw, from General to private, not one

came there. _, ,
"
, _

dh AtPluk, 4 Generals, 1 Colonel, aud 1 aer-

jeant, «ith a dismounted O-poundei*.

jflll Uc-tween PrftMUg and Ihe Vistula, 3 Generals

aud 7 Colonels.

Mli—No where.

9H,— At l);iuUick, Only the favorite Aid(-dc-

Cimp ol'lhe Imperial poltroon. When that gbrijus

conductor of a retreat had a gallop for it, and going ni

such rate as it'tlie Uevil nr ihe intended husband of

Miss Platotf I.ml been ai lot bee's, distanced ihe great-

er part of the sacred squadron, this unfortunate favo-

rite was taken by the Oonsuolts, and rulher severe)}

Mounded by ihem. He, however, somehow or other,

gut awny ; and in hint, the 9th Corpa is in a sadly mu-

tilated slate. He is minus one eye ; both hit ears are

slit ; aud lie Iihs not only lost hit righl hand, but both

his right and lelt leg.

The i "iK Corps i*on the move, and sont'isls of 2

corporals, 3 drummers and 1 private.

Grand loud ol the Grand Army (exclusive of ihe

Prussian Corps that ha* marched the other wny, and

the Austrian corps thai has long been an immense
distance behind Ihe Bug, and not tilting in the Field

Marshals that have contrived to gel olfsnug)

—

BxbUiratiflfM the official accounts are, the
private advices from the Bailie are still more
auspicious : it is suited in the latter that the
ri-iiiumi ol the corps of Victor and Macdonald
had capitulated—that Bonaparte's personal bag-
gage and correspondence hud been cut off by the
Cossacks—that the Russians had taken Kmiigc
berg and Memel. and threatened Danlztf: and
Berlin—anrl that ihe whole French retreating
force did not exceed 13,000 men, almost desti-
tute.

On the 2d of January an express from Madrid
had reached Cadi* with despatches, announcing
to the Government thai the whole or the French
troops in Madrid had cvacuaud that ci'.y, and
had taken the direction of Uatonne.

The relief granted by Parliament to the suffer,

ing Russians, has been forwarded with a promp-
titude which reflects • he higheat honor on those
departments in vhich the neeeys.iry arrange-
ments have been made. Two hundred thousand
pounds were forwarded from the Bank of Eng-
land, on Tuesday evening, for Yarmouth, lo be
embarked lor the Biltic.

A general meting of tlie sub-cribers loUovd's
will be held, -m Wednesday next, for ihe pur-
pose of taking into consideration what sum
riiould ue vmed from the funds of that house to-
wards the Subscription for the relief of the Rus«
sian -.-in,-, ,

i ;
_

—

The Admiralty are sending out all Ihe largest
brigs to the West Indies that can be spared, to
look after the American privateers which are an-
no) ing our trade verj much there.

A monument is to be erected to ihe memory
of ihe laie gallant and meritorious Gen. Brock.

The Swedish Expedition is said to be again
preparing. Magazine* are collecting, and lar„'e
ships are detained lor the transport of the troops.

abo, tec U, (23.)—By well assured private
intelligence from Sweden, we are informed that
a thorough breach has taker, place between that
country aud France ; and thai, in consequence,
the French Ambassador, Cadie, had received or-
ders lo quit Sweden,

Latest from Spain.
On Sunday last arrived at Gloucester, ihe ship

Augustus, dpi. Barry, from Cadiz ; by which,
through the polite attention of a friend, we have
beon favored with a file of Spanish papers lo Hie
26ih Feb.

They contain Lisbon accounts to the 17th Feb-
ruary, which sl»e, lliat official letters had b eert
received from Lnrd Wellington, dated from hia
II Q. at Frestcda, the lOlli F*b. which "inform-
ed, that since his former despatch of the 3d, no ,

event or movement of any consideration had
lakun place either in the French or ihe allied
army.
The French continued lo levy the most exor-

bitant contributions in Ihe Spanish provinces sub-
jected to their military sway.
The Spanish pstlisan chiefs continued their

successful attacks on tlie French foraging and
other parlies.

The Cories continued their deliberations with
spirit ; and bad received numerous felicitations

on Hie abolition of the Ittquittiitn ; the building
and effects of which are to be appropriated as a
Hospital for Invalids.

Late from Lisbon.
On 6aturda_v arrived here the brig Silkworm, S5

daj s fromLisbon : no political news, markets depressed.

TUP. HORA'ET
Has arrived al the Navy Yard in New-York, af-
ter a cruise of 145 days. The N. Y. Gazette
states, that during the action with tbe Peacock,
a gun brig of 16 32-pound carroiiades, and 2
long nines, was at anchor about 6 miles in shore,
and Out Capt. Lawrence, apprehensive sho
would come out to assist her consort, ordered
a new set of bails to be bent, and that such was
the activity of the crew, that in four hours the
ship was in complete readiness for another ac-
tion. The Peacock is rated at 18 32-pound car-
renades, 2 long nines, 1 12*pound carronade, 1

4or 6-poundei, and 2 swivels, with a crew of
1J4 men. 'Ihe Hornet rates 10, and mounts 20
guns.
To the honor of the officers and crew of the

Hornet, it should be mentioned, that the priso-

ners, being dtatilule of cloathing, a subscription
was immediately filled up, for the pHrpose of
supplying ihem with the necessary articles of .

apparel.

There is probably no instance in the Naval
History of the World, where such light metal,
and so few men, did so much execution in so
short a time.

On ihe 1st Feb. a fleet uf five sail of the line,

supposed to be baund to America, were aecn off
the Western Islands.

General Sheaffc,' Governor of Upper Can-
ada, has been created Ui.-m ol ihe United
Kingdom of Great liritain and Ireland, by the
Prince Regent.

THE MARKETS.
Heef, fresh per lb. 6 a 12 «tt.

Pork, do. in hogs, per lb. - - . 7 a 9j ctt.

Mutton, lb. 5 9 8 Ctt,

Poultry, lb. 10 a IS ctt.

Hulter, fresh, lb. 18 a 22 ctt.

Eggs, doz. 20 a 22 eft.

PRICES OF MERCHANDIZE.
Ashes, pot and pearl, perton, . 120 a 125 dh.
Hatter, lslirf 2d qual. tor ship. . 15 a 18 ctt.

Beans, white, bush 200 a 230 ctt-

Cheese, Am. lb. 8 a 13 cm.

Cider, liquor, bbl. - - ... 175 a 300 ct*.

Flax, lb. 14 a 16 ctt.

Flour, sup. - ..... U tilt.

Feathers, Am. live geese, lb. - SO a 55 eft.

Corn, bush. 112 o US c(*.

a 140 ctt.

Oats, do. .--•.... SS ctt.

12 cm.

Hosts Lard, 1st and 2dqual. lb. 12 a 14 ctt

STOCKS.
Six per Cents, 90 a 91 per ct.

100

EXyHAJVaE.
Bills on London, 30 days, 15 u 15j per ct.dis.

ALMAAM CK.

.'I Generals

34 Colonels

9 Captains
5 Lieutenants

3 Gmijjns

tf Disbumed Cornet-1

1 Se-jeant

'i Corporals
'2 Trumpeters on foot

4 I
' '

ii
,

i - ii i i- • and
I Private, nith
1 live horse (since dead)
1 ' '- i

-'. |..i.i,,.l.
.

^L-"i Cuwitr J

YVUISKLY MtSSSKNGEK,
fur the couyrar.

1)111, ISHRO aVEBV I'lllUW,

Uv JAMBS t:U i LKit.
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